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~l~~[
lventor of the ¯rt of writing re¯de it possible for man to record his I THE NEGRO WORLD.
y fleeting thoughts and emotions, to preserve the experieuce nnd|_ . . , , ’ .b knowledge that he has acq I red in his lifetime and to pass it on and / 1--~ROM various letters we receive¯ some ot our rearers seem to
transmit it to posterity¯ Books are the storehouse of human experi- ~ misnnderstand the policy of The Negro World. The Negro

¯ ’ ence, human wisdom and human knowledge. Without books the ..L Worhl is a newspaper. The m/ssion of a newspaper is to mirror

U W~ tSMh Strut -¯ - __ Isteps of human progress would be lost and each ~eneration would I passing events and give its reflections upon them. Consequently every-, FlOW TOM(* ¯ 5 ’ ’ r " *’¯ -- ’rol~boac Hariora Isr? have to begin all over again. The world is startled with the d s- thmg that appears In The Negro World does not represent the vmws of

tin ~m~al~vmmllmNblul~un~ry mturdoy In tha tmor~t of thu Neqrro r~o and [ coveries of a Newton, ̄ Harvey, a Metchnikoff, a Darwin, a RotengenHen Marcns Garvey, the U. N I. A. and the Literary Editor.
"~m.

q~ maprevemtut Aelecintton by the African Oommuoltl~, l and a Marconi, and with the aerial feats of Curtiss, the Wrights and The letters that we print do not ahvays represent our views, The
" ...... -- Grahame-White But their discoveries and exploits are the last link contemporary comntents that we print do not always represent our point

U8 QAJRVm¥ ........... Man n ’ ’
¯

v ’ " ¯ ....Wai~aU X. rl~mE ........ "’":--’~’:’""’":~:;~:.’. ta~ ~Ito°rr m a cham of causes which has stretched through centuries. Osborn of view. But they are printed to let the readers of The Negro World

~ o~ i~t~fi~’~’~" ................................. nfisl ..... Maneger,, in his book "From the Greeks to Darwin," has shown l)arx, il~’s in-know he s ate of miml of the readers of tile paper attd tie att t de of

JOIIN I~. BRUCI0 ............................... Contributing ~Stora ] debtedness to his predecessors, the worhl at large regarding tile Negro’s anlbitions a~d aspirations,

-----’~ugscRlp,l’~ ~ ~ tf te take Marconi’s wireless telegraphy C erk Max~s ell ro~ed "rhn¯ : IgG O WOHLD I . -, . p , %,ccches and writings of tile hlon Marcus Garvcy, tile Liberty

Doamatlo I V’oreign [that electric waves exist; Hertz discovered electric waves. Thou

ll~n~’tl~:::::::::’:::::::’::$:’2ss° s°~* ~oeonth’d ..................... I~0°0°~other men il:vented the ball oscillator the cohere’ a ad tie deco set’el,
~mSaontbe .................. ~?1~ I "rbrvoM*ntg;~:~ tlzS{wheret~y electric waves were transmitted through space, received

mo~ am ImeOod oloan matter April IS. 1919. at the Posteffieo ot Now and the connection broken off. (Morse invented tile alphabetical
~rork. N. T, undo" Iho Act 61 Moreh S. IS79

FIVE GENTS IN GREATER NEW YORK.
8EVEN OENT8 ELSEWNERE.

AOvprtlslnR flSl~S at Ot~lre

~dl~ta ~ r~usated to wrlle on Gee side of the paper and sign
dill omnmunloa~uos avon It a oom-de-pl.me Is used for publioathan. Unless
1[~ ~ ~ aompli~ with communll~ntlons will receive no consideration‘
Wa ~ In.to Our t-tmdl~l to seed nr hrlng us any clipping or news whl,:h
lU ~ opinion will inlet the publ|o, tlollke our oontemporaries we will
Dot ~ ~B~JaI~ or other rill [or oohliehlng any news Item tha.t is of

code.) Some one conceived the idea of utilizing the Morse alphabet
in wireless telegraphy. Another man conceived the idea of sintilarly
tuned instruments. Then .Marconi e.amc ale, ng~ ntil/zcd the knowl-
edge of his forerunners and sent his message.

A dozen steps and stages intervened between Fulton’s steamer am1
the Lusitania; between the rude huts of the cave-dwellers and the
skyscrapers of New York; between the chariots of Homer’s Illiad
and the record-breaking automobile. Thus it has been. Man pro-

nubile tutor~t, gresses by possessing himself of the knoxyledge, wisdom and experi-
~1 cnce of his ancestors and predecessors and of making one or two
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No. 101steps beyond. And it is tile mission of hooks to prevent tile intel-

-- ~=~~ tlectnai aequ/sitlon~ of mankind from being lost. Books store up the
.

~
~laccumt, lated knowledge and wisdom of nlankind. Thl,s it has ever

~] The Negro World does not knowingly ̄ ccept questionabh~ Illbeen
[J or Eraudulmmt advecdsing. Readers of the N*¢vrn W.rtd mr. III "_.

lhe dark night of the Middle .Ages did not recede before the~earllegtly yequeated to |n-rite our nttention tO all; f’atlur~--on tile [[

part of am advortia0r to adhere to any representation contained [l

in s Negro World advertisement.

PRESIDENT HARDING ON NEGRO EDUCATION

dawn of modern civilization, until after the Invlval uf learning, the
rediscovery of the Greek worht and the fonnding of universities. So
when a Negro leader speaks contemptuonsly of books and book-
learning he is speaking contemptuonsly of the treasure vanlts of
civilization. And the malt who never reads and never masters ele-
mental and basal principles never can he a creative, constructive and
original force in civilization."

"~ RESIDENT Harding laid special emphasis upon education in In our editorial last week we sta/ed that we would discuss this
JL ht8 address at Lincoln University¯ He said: "Much’is said week as to whether President Hardin~ would follow the policy of

¯ bout the problem of the racespbut let me tell you that there is McKinley, Roosevelt or Taft regarding the black man’s aspirations.
nothing that government can do that is akin to educational work. But the President of tile United States is never clothed with the

t
I" " . ,The colored race, to come into its own, must do the great authority of a czar, except in times of war. Except he be a rugged,

.work itself in prep¯ring for that participation. Nothing will accom- adamantine spirit like Andrew Jackson, Grover Cleveland or Theo-
dore Roosevelt, he will be more or less influenced hy his party lead-

Hall speeches, tile letters and speeches of tile menlbers of the Execmive
Cmnlrll and ihe eclilnrials of The Negro World represent the point of
view of tile U. N. I. A.

The Negro Worbl endeavors to mirror passing events and at tile
same t/ate /nterpret and throw light npon thent. The editorials rather
titan what correspondents and coutenlporary colnnlents say, sbollld be

songht after for light and guidance attd for tile philc~sophy nnderlying

theU. N. LA.

REV. P. P. "

o m 0 I A IH CHAOA [XTEHO TO
Ihe Editor and Incorporators of the

=:=;,:: +-- ATLANTIC COAST LINE-ENTHUSIASM
"Dulce st IX~carum ~at Pro

P~tlda Morla".
SPeaking to the ones who are r~lpen-

nible for the t~ltorlale or news ~u~tter
publt.hed in sald paper of June 11,

1921. I note In tbe Second edltor~I eo|-

umu an empbst{c aP.d pogtnvs a~l’U~la

declaring the death of three GOred Ne-

groes arul two noted Anglo-~ons,

among Which my name iS menUonod

with perhaps & slight orlhograpltlc.al

error¯ The parties named are an tot-
lows: Btshop George E¯ Clinton. Cris

P~rr;.’, Rr-v. t:. F. ~amueia, ot Pbll~lelo
phla, Judge A~hley ?,[, Gould, D+ C.
........ c .... ~.c~ Z. t~. "¢¢hite¯ deciaro

cratlc party is in tile Soutllern States of America.
"J’he Whig party grew up out of opposition to the Democratic party

and was called tile Whig party in 1834. The Rcpublican party was
i fornled iu 1854 for the pnrpose of opposing the extension of slavery to
the territories. It was contposed of Auti-slavery Whigs, Free Soiiers,
Anti-Nebraska De:noctats, Abolitionists and Know-noth/ngs. It stands
for liberal construction of the Constitution, liberal govcrmnent expcndi-
tures, extension of the powers of the national government and h/gh
)rotective tariff. It is largely composed of the mannfactnrin~" and

ling each and every one to have pa~me~

i out o~ tills life to their eternal homes.
I nm now speaking for myuelf called

AMERICAN POLITICAL PARTIES. ., the edilorla[ "Dr. ~luels." which
Is all error In name--my name b~lng

M R. FILOGENES MILLAIRD of Cuba desires ;i~ to ht- l,. P+ t4anluel--hut how be iL we wiU
grllllt the correetne.s of the nm’ne forform the foreign readers of The Negro World what the
tho purposo or making tho argument

terrns "Rel)nblican" and "Democrat" nleao as applied to and presenting the contention, WhiTe
American political parties. The Democratic and Republican parties the glorying terms of laudaUon or isu-

are tile two great American political nartles, datlons In wl+,ich I am charimt+trlz~l

The Detnocrat~c party traces its origin to Thonlas Jefferson. It ’.".n :~e!::g :r:+,,~ a ;h~io~ieoi vaewpomt
helonglT:g to the ~lllitant Angelic Host

was first called the Anti-Federal party then the Republican party then rather than tha Triumphant Ll~t. and

............. ~l*+ll)lltall patty ii1 l/~,J, ~.llU tllc LJCltlUCra[lc laity ill a.nd rhetor!cal paraph~raalng, put me In
1810. The principles of the Democratic parly are a slrirt inferpretati,~n [,~ +~,;;d or i,~.illo, or ctan. tr t was

of the Conslltntion, economical government expenditures, m tat on of egotistic honor seeker, I would be ~e-

tuated to say thai. ff I had knowla be-tile powers of tile national government over tile respective Stales and a
fore. nlv death that such peculiar andlow protective tariff or a tariff for revenue only. lit the Northern and
h~++h words or Commendation wouldWcstern States most of its .tenlbers are foreigners, v,,itil a fcw pro- hay,+ b++,en mine. I would ha.vA died

lessors who are political economists. The great ~tronghuld of the Demo-yv:tr++ ago,

plish to much as educational preparation,"
ers. The Repnblican National Committee recently met in Washing- wcahhv class, native born Ameri~:ans of Amcrican descent and Ncgrocs

EDUCATIONAL’ ton, D. C, It lo-ks as if these leaders will permit the Southern Demo-
¢1 e ’~rO ,I e-n a ~! " ~ - ~ * "During the p¯st’quarter of a century a great deal of dissension crats to decide whether there shall be a Xepublican party sonth of t]c i ~n ,,I ’., r,,~ ,, nd %, estern ~tate~. ht the Soudlern ~tates, where the

’ Mason and Di: ,,n line. And we will postpone ourfinal conclusions J Ncgro is disfranchised, the Rcpuhlican party is ve~, wcak.|~ hL~gt<! ulm,n v.+~t t,¢ir, d of an education the Negro needs, Some regarding President Harding’g Negro policy until we know more of [

of.the Negro’fl leaders and friends thought that he needed ¯ different the attitude oi his advisers¯

W. H F

1

kind of educ¯tion from what other men required¯ Other Negro

leaders tho.ght that he only neede~ the three "r%" plus mother
THE FREEMAN ON TULSA CORRESPONDENCE~t and common fiense. And it is a hopeful sign that President

THE "Freeman." a weekly newspaper pubtishcd by B. ++\r.l~

}lard|rig recognizes the need of educational preparation for partieS-
. ..... , ...........

patios in national life. H ...... i uf ~cw ~t urk Ctty, ts raptdly torg *lg to the front as W. H. FERRIS RE-
:n:. tbo~ak yo ..... o q ..... I .... It a+" ¯ leader of modern thought. It endeavors to l,lcase not any ¯ ght a hou.~c, paid Ihe put-One of the shortcomings of that literary masterpiece, "The Souls

particularsect. race,creed, social, political group, bntto discover and PLIES TO BISHO ohm..,,i o o, ,i,o, ........d o+,
, ’ tiated a ]oan to remodel the house.ef Slack Folks," is th¯t it was written as i[ the American Negro dmseminate the truth. We take pleasure in republishing in The

SMffH’S C U, ENGE wou,d yo .... . h,m owo,ng ,he h.....were the ou!y being who ever groaned under the yoke of oppres- Negro World this week its editorial entitled "The Skirmi,h at¯ . abno]ute? It a man takes over sblp¯
Idbli.’ +aSters’the da~’wh~n the Pharsohs’w’ere hard’taskmasters to Tulsa," The same right,pus indignation at a blind and irrational ~ put. lhe entire caplaln and crew off,

Juno 16, 1021. puls on ht8 own crew, transforms therace prejudice which pulsed through the "New Republic" and the Right Rev. C. S. Smith, L L~.,the lewd, before the days when the Babylonians were cruel over-
boat from a cargo to a pa~,enger

"Nation" also voiced itself in the "Freeman." And in addition there
Bl.hon A. M. E, Church, boat, making any alterations andlOedd, before the da~’s when Hammurabi wrote his celebrated code of was a recognition of economic rivalry between the races as a matter

changes that he wants. Insures the
87 E. Alexandrine Ave. boat, pays the hasurane~ nn the bo~t,

IEw=, bdore the day,= when Rameses II rode forth to battle, the
to be seriously considered. This was a factor that did not enter in

L~etrott, Mich. : pal’s for all repairs on iho heat. paysEtroug have oppre~ed the weak.
Dr¯ Washington’s simple solution of the race problem ~ty Dear ~lr:--I respectfully beg dc.ckago for Ihe heat. pay-- for coal on

Anditwill bewell for the Negro tolnquire as to the methods Then again ti~e article on "Emotional Determinism," hv Carl leave to enclose a section of the edt- the boat, pa.v~ lh~ crew ant then
- aends the bo.t Where and when heby which other oppressed peoples have endeavored to rise. Take the Dreher. which appeared in the June 15Oh.issue was a psychological lorlal page of the current lisle ot lhe

chooses, wouhl you’call that man 6w~i-|ridt and Jewfi, for instance. In their battle for civic and politi- study worthy of Royce, James, Munsterberg and Ladd at their best. ,’,’o~ro Worm, contalnhag an editorial lag the boat In his own name and
relative to your generous offer to give right or merely chartering tho boat?That article shows the psychological cause why men prefer to bcar
is00 dollars to any one whn could pro- Then ngaln there Is .ome amblguily

eal t~eognition, the Irish produced six r, arliamentary leaders who
economic and political wrongs rather than hetter their condition by

d.co cvhtence that th,~ Pioneers or the to your phrase "an ocean-going.could meagure up intellectually with England’s mogt powerful states-
a changed economic system. / U.N.t.A. actually sailed from N~w .teaser". What do ~:ou m~an by "anmen. They were Edmund Burke, Fox, Shcridan. Daniel O’Connell,

"fork and actuatly arrived : Mort-
going steamer. (to you mean a bont
ocean-golna steamer’?" ]3y ocean-Parne|i and John Redmond. And if the American-J~legro is to be a

PROF. KELLY MILLER’S NEW PAMPHI~T ro, l+~. Lib .... q’hn +’dltnrlal entitled, that mtll ....
ros. the Atlant[ ..... p, , ’ "Bishop 8mllh’+,s Big /3hlff" given the and down the Athtntlc? For [nslance,

IP~ factor infit~ad of ¯ pawn or shuttlecock in American polities,

~ROF. KELLY M/LLER, Dean of the Junior College of l’;.r- t.cte, llow do I know that these tacts when tho Yarmouth and the Kanae,¯a,ho mmmt produce leaders who can intellectually measure arms with
yard University, has sent out 
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SMOLEAHD
INEXCUSADLE WAS

THE TULSA RIOT
"~ B¯ GHARLfi8 td, TUCKER.

end ~. BuL on t~ other ~! I have a v*.n. ¯ hlch lust~¯ I b

nOl only murdsred soma of lla colored
cltla(ms, but at the lame time
noUomIJL~̄ and toternatlonaLlly mor*
dw~; Its roputstlo=.

DR. GARDINER OF
¯ TRIBE TO BE

CONSECRATED BISHOP

mlnrrst. It hi eq~l;y tnsible, yis~
Ita(I .nd }+¯~d-ouh~e; ~liOlm LD WlMrI~
dthste nitrl© ¯~ld with effef’vm
and a little sulph~rin ¯c~ pro~m~s a
precipitate of whlta le~ imlph-te In
H,. iK,;ut;on¯ P,~’c~¯tage of ~¢,~, 7?.4k

Angl~lt e.--Lead ml]phAte. ~eDer -
ally In wh|t~bh release4. I~’~IU~ tO
com~dt~t, but a~o occurs In white ta
co’driest crystals. The m~mlvo vat/e-
ties are dull to earthy In sppe~nk~tce.
hut the crymst~ts Imve a high luster and
are cl~vabi~ IJke ~erlto a~M~lty

C~mmd~nr Astir with March
Troop~

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

CAIBO, May ~$.--Movement el troops

IS l~ina on e~ttvely, end It IS stat~d

f~t no more Brltl~h sohllcrs will be

sent boris until the wltuatlon Is more

I peacefulbuying viewed tKe lutnorama To the P.;dltor cf The Negro "*Vo, ld: heavy. ~ut easily dlsLlaaulahed fromI A British detdchment has left for
ll~ aleul~ter during the recent I believe the following will be of in-

It by the I~k Of effervescence whenlAbutlg ’ n l.’plmr Egypt. and an air

~demohhtm el ’l~ttlnl~ nletahom~ ..... treatt~l with nitric acid. J"us~l eaally, l, " tercel to the readers el -ln~ ¯-~egro ......... | force de~bment ~1 be~n ~en to AK-
~ ~[ I~ ~k. ~el-~D n of that Is ellen louse lS~O~*~I~ With plea~
........ World ’rh~ Re,," Th~phllul MomUisl~. an ,¯t all ’ "6Slutt o¢ I, p. ~ oluL.... .. +,.. ,r ~:l p. ¯ ....... r-~tato made a ~onnt ~stlmate of Oardlner has arrived In .~ew York cot = of end lie 2 I H~n an lroo-s are be n= dlstrtb-entire turbnlen¢~e .~heo he ~mld. City from Lbcrla o be c~r, secrated

- " b" ’ I I~OpI~P. I ~ted over t e L~ a lad ln,)’e ;:re corn-IS damnn~le nno ineacuaa to. Btshol~-~uffra~an of the El,ll(’op~l ~’..,.. P ....... q~k* ~.,*I ~e- I
~qth o thor a shorSff or chief of police church In I Iber a~ At er th <t ath of "¯~ ........ " ....... "+" .......... : l~g f on t e l~od~

..... tlm x occurs as all ore; Its prol~rtlee
.~tth nerve this whole thing would not I Bishop I.’erguso=~, the Ante: I.:lil .~ogro lle d no further descrlotlen : C~|ro police stations are ~an~lm;r=ed
~ hnpl~rnrd." O: w~Jntly mPmory, ~i-~boD f.]Oyd, a CU ,’it ~o~r n~ld~ ~ ~*hv ~nn i Rnd are strongly hehl hy police and

v e ~. -~ ........... . --r"If W~e elU ¯flow our Isiooe tO Pen ~ h o ?" I white man. vl~Itt.d lJber|l and r ugh .fr us-el - ~.~a tn m.~=l~n f~ l*~gyptisn soidlerL
0 ’) .... " ..................to th real he plees state of 8 00 r u the followln A s o¯ ’ I tO the ~merlcan ~tl rob g sos moll In c~stel. .hn~ln~ oh* II h I~l In the City, large sod small,¯ ) ¯ -. ......... o ---O0~qP~ I~OpIO who ha’*e ~ made I t~hltlon from the church in Llberl~: f. ; f I’~ U e It ~’as - hI-t* ~--’-e are closed Iod~y as a (lemonst~tlon

~rrmnlos& hetl~.~lm. ¢~rushed In hod}
I R sol - . Ph ¯ - In lhe crystals to sub-mmallle or dull ""e ..ed at the church in £mer ad~nst the Adly hllnl~Ary

a~to slid terror stricken, then .~ur’.......... r I Ice be requ,,, ed o give to the church wb ,n massive. The co or Is red and A committee of Eg’/ptlKn wl,men has
Igno~PapnlCtU l~t Off WOUm De nO Oa - I

" -a---- " ale and s-----thetic I In Liberia it bishop who will be a In clear crystals ruby-like. ~xslly
irlnl" rnr wnrm, inn ymp~ I

dolq;land mt sod m~mln of the ren I Llherlnn. furlble, tinglne the blowph~ fins+,

nnuOn~nshis end Inexeueebl~’ ¯troeUle,,. Mr. (;~-di.er In me,*Ib<!,’ of ",’el t:,,’e.: L~ al~o very heavy. Percentage

e~hO damnablllty of the aft¯Jr was seen tribe and will b~ the first n~tlve Atrl. of COlq~r I~8,8.

~by ~ Governor throuffh tbe nefaltlou~ can to Do consecr&t~d a bssbop in Hse Chalc~l,)’rlte.~opp~t pyrites. Thin

¯ truelous and hellish manner from I EpI~:~p*~: church t+f A:~.~’:l.~a. !!e !: t. on* ++f t~e m.,~A lm~;~s--t O’+a ef

q~l~+h a whole community of Isw-ab d- I with us in tlariem at 305 V~ t’~t .135th I ,opper. It commonly occurs In com- I trod brothers.
rol~metfulandinnorent men, worn-I street, between ~evcnth and I~tghth pact, maJ.l~e form a.n..d has a brassI
n~ ehim.m we,+ not only ..~e I" ......... It ~s ,.~d I,o know. ~y poe->o.?.+ co .....d mot?,,le¯app~aru.++, I

t r.t ¯l tle&rL. It in ozxan tarnlene<l It resemoleS]~g~oleee and he pleas, but many of pie end mu their In ¯ "
*~.~ ++,+s~ .+~..+~ bP.~ Ur.= the~ }’.~ -- -- ~ hUrch ban s~ n o [ common Iron pyrites, but Is seJdly dis-

~ I~dltnto a numerical pad o£ bt~p "~ tI~ I’!E h: dfrr.c;:’¢..’; cod .":.c I tin~uleh-~4 f .m i’ b. !!". _~+!tne_~ e-
tbs |.~0.

The Iulleusablllty for the chaotic
~to Of nffalre was voI’+d by the Oov-
effiO~ when he stated that: "With
~the~ I sheriR or cllIel of polloe wlth

e¯rnestly hope th¯t they may see fit
to appoint an Afrlc4tn as ¯ full pledged+
ht=hGp of Llberis.

PERCY nRYAN.

tt coJ~ he easily scratched with a knife.
Is moderately heavy¯ Percentage of
cop~er, 34.5.

Chalcoclte.--Copper glance, Gener-
ally found massive; crystals rare. }|ss

this whole thing would not have
l~p~med."

HU~n life has toe frequenOy been
d~r~ OI2 the altar of bl~taUty merely

o~cere of the low have acted

a concholdaI fracture, a metalllc lustre,
color of lead ¯hA shining on fresh our-

113 ¯ hvlplrea state--which ostomdblF
J~l~ttea on obvlou! aninneo ~qth their
I)l~lt~=--doll%l~ lttllo or nothing In

who’+ humall lives ¯re l~inlg

1~mtonly murdered. ~hon n person
~1oo1~ |ll you ~’) not I~nd for n
~olr to pr/~s his imu of cloth~.
,~OO tl7 to aHevi&ta his sell,lag by

Bsadl~ f~ a doctor who would ado-
GUltoIF pregeHbe. Ymt do not tmvs his
ennt ~ 9~J pi¯eeu ncltr him it*

U~ ~ a ~.~ tot" hls ~-
~lnn-y. When we bee~o hunar~ w~
¯ e~ ~tot stand mu5 gaze upon food to

o~r appetites. What we w~t
a~oethtng to m~t and not vislomtry

of II~ out~l~-
TI~ Immo Is true In easot whom p(.o-

I~t m the vlettms of’men who have no

’l~a ~ out, wha~ the I~noe~nt-dnd
lllIlly, tOO, for that Izmttor---need In

IMle~lmtto sad. If neeeamu~, retoforond
MS~ooUon from ~ ~ dBW It la
I~ inf~a It~l law et t~tY self. "WIt h

whola thin~ would not have

g S~ advlem
that thp Qove~ fartlu=

8tltt~: ’q’his faxeo hu gone bLr

Oet¯ 8rsnd |arF. In ~
+ ~g~tmth3~ Order ~m InvcattlP~n Of

~ pM’Uolllm’ly Ills pease depart-
mqmt. w~deh, m mla erts~, ha. ben

~:11~ ~s the heads and hunsrY
~ro ~’"

Is qulto vivldl~ ¯ppartat that Qov-
¯ ~ i~ ~ well whsn he

tl~Jm0tod ,m m~on of overy-
e~oe~ sod barrel

~he~U. at e~mun sw~
~DUlat/oa of ;8,000. of which $.~

.~ I~o~mm.-.thg tei(m~+ of me mmor-

O~to of the most 81m’ing m3d eontrth-
mtmy eaus~ t~ ~ueh human e~-

~ d+muxdeeooa ~don¯ Ig due
beUof many ponplo n~intaln. The¯

to be pmmexmd with the i~reSo
Idea that nearly ,111

= Gf Dmlevolant nnd lustful 1~4orea:
~tur¯lly, It requtrol very Intlo

to let theaa same people
path’~f human de*

-*- r.==J~; +*.J~ --~ :~ ~ H.ml.
whleh lUumlmUea the e~of-

of nwl~t eaifpathy is the gee+
that ~ eolai~ man lm.s
~mme wht~ wenm~ ][~o~t

~alhllty of tim ~ e~m be mm~-

sustained death, hash reelsl
a~ ehao~ have ~mvailed.

tlumundvea In tho

me Um untta~t
ulmothele whlch l~meede~

! elsdlhmttoT
It ~ m~m p,4~la~
two raeea of Imopis

~ tl~m M ~
tllDpont~ Oat-

E[owIu~

of

hi’ ,Tttat~ hat la-
lnv~tt~ll0a of

Jur~ Imfi ~1.

~ tim ~ea
um’omm el~m

.It
to taultt-

~ent to tile Premier ;t protest against
the attacks on peaceful tic, mot+sirs-
tidal, and d~!larlylK that they will
themselves lead the processions. ~u)

~a Io re~slve the lances of the soldiers
hefore their Ina~ent sons. husbands

IJHIITY HALL
CROWDS AUGMENTS4(

(Continued from Page O,e)

Mr. A. M. lloberts and .Mine, l,’r~cr
Robinson being the sol(,lets.

PROF, FERRI8 8PEAK8
Bey. Dr. ~Vm. II. FerNs. F.’tlitor of

the Negro World, spoke as f,dows:

republic" and to "The ~’orld TomoT*
row," by mr. ~ruco who area a,~ Artitm
ere. I wU tumble tO secure the’~World
Tomorrow+. but I lutes socurad a copy
of the "New Bepnbllo." It hml ~ ln-
le’+sting editorial on "Moving .Toward
I~co War." The "New Bepubflo with
’.Thg N~.t~on" and ’.The Yrrem=n" IO a
high brew ntasaat~e cireulaling among
what Is called the l.lelaclual clrciss¯
and thla Is what II pays In the course
ot the odltorisl: "The Negroes are
coming tOtO i .ense of eclidurity; so
It "Is declared by mitneseea from ~1

ber~ Mereas Gin-re.’ and tho Uofvertal

desvored to give the NelYO that fl~t~-
cinl sumaltb--41tat oo~ su-
prema~ by wbish ha eould maintain
his deman~ fur r~ght~

It~is hard to sunme an attltudn of
de~ee when ~ have Sot to, =hake
your fllt at a maa one day sad go
bsc~ next daF and bNr htm for a Job.
Just as a ~ can In.penn ~ wh~l~
ultimately catehlng him a~ long am ho
has that harpoon, so whe¯ your bread
and butter la dependent upon a~ether
race you are at that race’s mere¥;over the country, equally by *’those who

deplore the fact and by those who re- and It Ig because tho HOO. Mareua

J~¢ce
n It. They are eom ng into a Garvey conceived the poeelbnlUeo of a

’rlt of col|ectlvo eclf.defonce often* eieam.hip IInel concslved tho eoner-
P" " " ~lt It Is aaserted by 1 c~l developmout o~ Liberin and othera trueulem sp~r .

Houth .... that th .... I .... I~nstblo Da~t° of ~f~-lcK that ho ~nd .... %to
for t s sp r t ond there Is much to bo get the Negro that ln.ellectual nd

tmid for this view. The Negroes who fln~ncisl etrength and mastery.

faced ihe G~Pit~i~ @tiff5 ~ad wGt’~ F¢.- My attention W’.~ ~*~l]od !e~-~. week t.O

garded as cltlsens of the first clara a Gold Coust magazlno and that m~-

when It +,am++ tn stopping German hul- [ azlne stated that the natives were
lets might easily become centre, of looking for the 



 WIR
RAC PROBLBI

"g~ee~the srest day ot sheeting end

-~d~&t Tt;iek. ORIL. the press hase tear upon the w~hos, mur-
I~.tt~i& few ritualistic words about
h~V..’$1L~rder, and turned Its hack once
m~ u~n tit e rae~4)robiem. NeturaHy
wa ou.I~e|ves have ~een only ¯ very
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WITH TH O)NTRBUTBG

COMMENTS
THE EMPEROR JONES

In n final solution at the t-see problem Famonn Author o--~amoee Play Cells

be made, bY atny means whatever, as for Negro Orematl~ta
long nat theoo conditions remain what
they are?--The Frsemnn, New York,

A QER STORY BY
---’--- I

Oeneral Smuts hne expinlna~d et

m

Provincetown, we, ass.. June 9. 1931.

My Dear Mr. Usrrtson:

1 sm indeed ffratofu| to you for ~-

/ng me your re.low of my pla.y.

have rend it with the greatest interne

and considetP It one of the very

intelllsent criticisms nf the piece tbst

h&V@ come to my notice, YOU know

what you tore writing abou% I wish
f oould mzy the mama for many oihers

who have praised it unwisely for what

It ~ not.

And | will be only too glad to I;tve

all the publicity I elm to your at’Ucld.

There ill not much chance of that now,

however, with the se-~eon e.ded and

the piny closed, but wbe. It reoi~rul

in tim fall there will be.

I am hoping In the time

great length too rhone which im-i
.tertian ot tits commeutt called polled the South Air!can Government

f o~PLh. J~y this affair, and yel we wilt to evict from a piece of
Immb~ thai most or It would ha;’~ ground, with grievous Joss of life, the

~ually applicable If a mob of members of a religious ~ct whoI
Wh|to~ had ~nter~l lie Jell at Tulsa. ~led them=elves lareotttes. They
drlt~R ~ ottt the Negro who WAs SC- were "poor dnittdod natives" who re-I

(~i~. N of almatnli on a whirl, girl, anSI fused to obey any orders except those
lynahed h~m pea(~eably, in tllq good which they believed to come straight
old f~tsbloel~t way. In oilier words, we I from Jehovah¯ 8o when-hundreds of

do poL[~ileve thet elth¢’r the press or] arrnpd police went to tutti tiles out
the public hal come tO gr~ps with thole f Iho|r hoU|eS, they refused to be.
feet that In Iht~ i~otlnll.y Val -pr~lu~tce IJeve they were the emissaries of

|l now manlfe~i,.d Ices and ie~s fro- heaven nnd sttaeked them. And then,
cirri,ally In ur~dP.ql,t(.d racial p,,rsecu, of course, the police shot them down.

I]ut what General Hauls does not
appear to have explained Is that there

wee P.ny ur¢e.-.t necessity for ~ending
the police there at all. These peculiar
natives may have been deluded, but
they seem to have been a decently
behaved community, which did nobody
any harm end committed no crime
bayor.~; ~upying *’~ plum0 of ~,mmon
grotn)d." But’ely It woe not & caou for
a agml-mllib~-y expedition, laea still
for It. humnn bnttue. The x~iho of
General Bmule carries respect all
the olvllleed world. We hope the
oabled reports ut hie "expisl~Uon" do

him eonaldernbis less than ~ustlce.
BUt 0t. IS & qtl~M~r st~f’y ne I t. ~tsnds,~
London Daily Hews, May 27, 1921.

HATTIE DIXON’S SENTENCE
WILL BE COMMUTEO

N. Y. Orenoh of the National AucoIs.
tlon for Advnnooment of Colored

POoDLe Aimlots In 0coating the
Commutnt½nn

On May t9. 1931. the N. Y. Bre~oh
of the N. A..~ C. P., hold at 8¯lea M.
~. Church. had a~ epeakera for the

evoninE Couneellors John
Bmlth and Robert P. I~timore. the
tomeys in t~te once of the State a~n.inet

Ha, ttin Dixon. ¯ colored wol~.n
dmnn~ (O ate hs the eleetrto chair for
the ~rlme of murdttr, ’these attorneys
appeared before the branch for the
purllmm of requestlltg the orf~nisatlon
to nMkke nn effort to mist them In se-
oueilv~ the eOU~L~mtation Of thee sen-
tence to that of life tmprisonment. At

the oonolnalon of the statements made
by the etforney~, the Orl~9~tlon read-
Ily eonmmted to t~m mfal~l Jmmedinto-

I~ area i~mmd .~ t~mlutfon to am~ s
om~mltiso to ~lb~D~, to peLIt~fi t~
Governor In buhalt Of the condemned

emnmlttoo &ppoinlod canelsted
of th0 foliswl~g paroone:--.Counssllor

Cllttou ~ .4. 11YeDoh. ohalrmnn: l~v.
F. A. CuHee, Ifo% ~. W, Daniel& Ray.
W. R. LaWTO~ Hey. W. P. Hayes, Roy.
ace. W. 8tame. and John ~. Natl. Mr.

Clum, McOIll, the CItY editor of the Chi..
eado Defender, aocompanlod the com-

and tile end of tbe play’s

write another Negro play which 1

have In mind--in whtch c~.se my -=e~

cistlon with Mr. Gilpin, always

pleasant one from the very start,

be continued and his "Where do I go

from here7" may find a solution to

his likilig. He IS a wonderful

nnd should not go playlens. Don’t yOU

think the writers among )’our people

0hould be encouraged---and ursed---4o

end write phtys for him?

thing very fine for the Negro in gen-

eral might evolve from luch an

tempt.

Z ~ glad tO see you remonstrate

with those of your people who find

fault with the play because

"elevate." 8nch folk do not reglis
that the only propadgand¯ that

alrikna homo Is the truth about the

h~n soul, black or white.
Umm.I uplift plays never amount to

~n---eepee!~Jly ¯a uplif:. TO per

tray n human being, that Is all that

connie.

And. by the w~y. that same eriU-
clanl of "Jones" which you protest

~sJnst ta a ~ry ~.%=. men one made
by ¯ similar ~Inss of white p~oplo

about my other plays--they don’t
"alevnto" them. ~o you see!

There is Just one thing Inoururiolo..enid ,Iknt ...... Ylwrot.
the play ~t nummt~’, not eight
ton yam ago.

Be aaoursd that In any theatre with
which X have eny connection, 8.[I the
ulmot conrteslea to & dramatic critic
wlU he mended tO yOU.

All alndeet regards"

IIUC~NI~ O’.~ ~IL.L

¯ rho Remedy foe ’*Race Riots#
Up to data we have received seven-

teen letters tram re~ders of the Negro
World ukll~ ns What it m that we
really a~ld which gave rise to the Times
article and the edltorla~ of the World
and Journal. ~Jeven of these writers

to know whether the Liberty
LeslDle Is an orfianlsed conspiracy; a
few oven IntLmated th~.t If it were It

tlan, and more end more often In the
sitirmb~hes oi rattr’i~tl W~V* ~t appears
to ne ~e! tim skt.|fleance of the an-
nual decline In the nnmber of lynch-

can not bt~ altogether understood
by Anyone who falls tO give some nt-
IsnUon to the recent increase In the
nul~ber and violence of race rlote.

~r a very long time the profos.
¯loonl triends of the Negro have
habitnelly depremttod ti,e lde¯ that the
blgek man might eventually attempt
t~’~J~tot force with force. The Negro-

mQ~ht or might not believe sine
o~ely IU the all-eufferin s pntlene0 of
the Ooinred people, but oppertnnlsat

tO demand that he express
~ ,, _t.-e!:cf. :.-: ::’de: *.: =:"-~, ;he fears !

flatter the pride of the Bontb: nor
Ig tO be forgotten th¯t an appeot for

ohaldtable treatment of ¯ helpless
¯ ~A I~clfle race In ammewbltt fiatter-

~!1the white ma~t WhO ml~e~s It.
8~ tn the whites to who~ the

li addrom~’

:’I[ Urn’no even todaF that nny white
Who Invites the attention of his

~t~te the t~.e~dblllty of ¯ b~ek
tr~q~llnlr IS likely t 9 be looked upon &e
¯ l’~telP of rMeowsr, anger to turn

10010 hell-Ate upon the Negroes. We
% - ..I~lrqutte welt aware of the I~l~t that

mention of the peutbllitF Of re-
or retaliation on the Dart of

~lroes Is frowned upon by some
8rood frlondf on th~ ground that

n~ro sugffeetlon that eueh¯ thine
le likely to 4th" the whites
violence; and yet we can

tlm~ 8nnd earn came of
to aeknowt~llS that Alaertca

the settm] ~’~-’~ee of de-
long predicted by white

at ~ but what dJf-
o~ not

I ~ m.~km~-to lynch the
f g~eum~’ ~f euumott, the Ne.

neaon for
g~l n~falllpt of this

Wl~athm" o1’ not the

enrtainiy put up

¯ atl~ten~ when ~I~ el~h
’l~W~lhmt faefa ave plo~ eneul;I, t~e

(l~m~lr Ueemtesry to turn the habit-
!I ua~l;~]ilte lumm~Uon of the l~ofiro

Here Is a Job For That Five
Dollar Bill in Your Pocket

\

Industrial and Commercial Development are the basis of success for any
people. The advantages and money-making possibiiities of the Black Star
Line to the race are m great that you cannot afford to be without sto~ L’~
this Corporation,

has.forth, look to I~twell m~ f~get Of commentators wko had no kaowi.

for seeing Is believing, sod who reduced It to ¯ form which

HAmAH PRI IS CHAR do.ot want ..r . vica to .t.. or -o ’o
9 lag Us where to Invest. nor w~atJtu ]Bible, ~ of ~ hums’ms eel.

"’"4-"-- boemne of the Bfach Btau" L~- We mentoJtm, s lu~ wrtttou tntml~et mo~t

H~tian Author, of Me are today carving our own desuny u gpbltual and beautiful book of Jonah
¯ people oppressed, discriminated ann the negl~Uvn of the wh~ the only

merial to Centre, Appeal .estate, and are prepared to face all effect" bMnlf one of dlaIsrtlen emd

raV~re~. Irrespective of any and all dlofSUre~enL
to American People such cayere lake you, we have cmumd to In actual fact the story, assorted

Dr. Moulton, had been ortgikally tn
listen to nor consider, for the man of: the tom of a mere footnote camm~
the hour, the deer And not. the e~yor, tn msnneeript, but by some blunder,l.n appeal to the AJnerlclm PeOple
ik the Hen. M:trcus Garvey. You re- due to carclcM, elil~lhod printing, frompnbllshed here tode.y by the HaiL-

¯ uthore of the Memarted to Con- marked that ble oretla na are inferior
which the Bible suffered more than

i~g, who Msort that ¯ rigorous pretm to that of )’our local talent. Yet yea any other book In the world, the fable
omlno~lthlp hca been re~ltablish~d In furled to understand that the Men. of the whole had been Included !11 the

Gentleman did not come to speak to]PP~-dMI*Br~oe by Colonel John H.
nor to dead men. it lit the general text. And in this way had It

~de~t
come down Chro.sh the ages to theRUaI~I]. who, they .insert hne tmpl~,

thing on earth to make ̄  crab modern world U pure comedy, or,need tWO edltoro and forbidden He/finn
zmwomunare t~ w,,~ttoW s~..,~- .... understand something, and all the Inc~l

Wh_~t wa_m warw% rlbeld ~mtlr~-................... " orators of whom you spoke are of your [IP¯por I:~mente on the recently pub-
oissa and are expoundlnK their orntin~ [

liked, he nppeotMem°rlaLto the no the Chi ...... ti/tt-*Jotl~ter: tlieret .... Jcu.wnmA 12G TBS erican .pis,Mr..oywo., we be ......dtnIM el~rne~ by H. Paulone Sennas,
n~.de nny more toele for those o3 you [fuss,. Min,-,er of 0,who we o.co .ad w.,ed fo, a, COVET BUSINESS OFMaltl; Sterile Vi .... t. f .... r Presl. chance to dl~p ........ f ...... yue[ /dBROW~P ~.~MP~TrroJL~

dent of the Ha/ttan Senate; and Per-
from, our Intention and support tu the[ceval Thoby, former Halt.~n Charge Qarvey movement¯ [

d’AffnJrea at Washington, was Wen
You nskt I when will the Gates [ Frosoo, Colifornkl,’e hot-bed ofout at the omces of the National Asso-

elation for the Adv&neement of COl-
movcmeot ceane to take advnntage

ored People, 70 Fifth avenue, ~/ew of the credolity and guilliblllty of the

York. And hq as follows: Ignorant and or.coopt=Ling Negroes?

A. nsw atteck nI~en :he !!L~.’-tieo of Well, In answer to )’our inquiry, nll0w

the Halttem people ha8 been perpo- me to Uppllu you Of the fact, end, at

treted by Coioonl John H. Buuell, locust, ba thonght wise, thet the Garvey

commanding the marines et Port-au- movement xhu]| never cease u[ztt| the

Prince. According to the Istegt reports harmer of the Black, the Red and the

slid newe~mp*er~ from IInttl, Colenel Oreen Is planted on African plains,
teilhlg of atx Africa redeemed and ~11FtUa.e~l issued en May .ee. last, a

military o:’dcr ~uppre~lng freedom of etteh ]’.L’.e yo~l will be ,etude tO acknow|-

speech nnd of the pre*a, edse Ihat you are (tin eat ¯ tripl~

The order ~ranstated from the P’~neh e~e). In cotlclu~|on. ~*!t me ̄ t[v(ee

I= as foHow~: yOU that whenever you wish to chow
your lgilo~/t’=e, try to chnnge your

Order of the Day. name frllm ~ty~’ell to SCows;I, for,

AIthotlgh, In principle" there Is 110 every livtn;~ Nc~ro today h~ seen and
restricthm ;Zl,Ol~ liberty of the press In npprect:ttlng tixc truu doptr ne of the

sad ~f -:,~e),, m,v.rtheleee the ~’r!t- ~ar;’ey mvven:e:::. IE.~ ~t;e.’.~c.~t) f~.;
lag8 and epeet’hes of all Inoendlary your pdmenltion. I sm rcfen’lng you tO
nnture, or whlcb tend to cast di.credlt the War d 8 ~% ork issue of December,
OZl the tel’cos ~f the Unttcd States who 1920, a:lO Jnnuary, 1921..

iLre gtvlng ahi lind assistance to the ’Fhanking you for spa=e. Mr. Editor.
]lalttan C;overament, or writings nnd I remain y~,ur.~.
speeches attacking the person of the :~OIA3MON J. E. ;it. ROSI~.
Prssldent of Haiti or the G0’.’ernmeot Co;~:, :i. P.

of l[ItltL arc prohHdtcd.
All c(~n~rltventIon of the pre~cnt or-

de, ,,I]~ .~ l,ro.~i,t ~,efo,c a military CRISTOBAL BRANCH.

mendlngtrlbnl~al" Fh.~t ]~rig:tde. It. S. Marines

GETS ITS CHARTER.| public ~f Lbe "’ms..co uf (he Orlenit~l(Sig:~ed) .IOH.~" }L IT.USSELI~ In buslnesE’ (albeit they ne:’c~" d:trs

ColonPI. l’. .~. Marhla Corps Cam- ~lzty h ~lll ;J0 do’~’tl in history l~J the~’to mention their own bush,cos stand-
.... 8~~~ and dauyhtcrs of Ethlopltt. and erda) would stop to mention the me-

and United .’~,:,~ ]"(,rcee A~h-rc ln[tbo Crlstobal [;ranch of tire U. N. I.A. rality of their own business standards

l
nnd A. C. L.. for on thi~ (late w~.n held i In bolldtng np their blood d~nktnK

~Talii.
th~ c=!=brntlo;, 0~ the u::vcllin~, ~:~ th~ gzoft, their so-called "|egitlmato bUM-~t~b~0qt=e,l~ t~ this, two t{ahtan e.hn-rt.-r. N.o..~*.9. On this spee;&; O~-

need" wou d dw ndle e0 Iow i~ey w,..*ld~ourn;tlL~t~:, :,~..!olihola and M l.nnnuo. I c~tgion I)Ottl t:t([Zt~IIt~ Of tixo l~opublie of
have to get down on their knees andwere arr*,.ted. A. thLrd, hi. Thebaod.

Panama and also Africans at hom~ and gaze Into the decp0st chn~ms of theis behlg ~otl~ht. abroad were Just anxiously awaiting ground In their future homes to see It!"It’s because the tl:tttla~ newspap*rn
the gr.tnd a:*d nobke opp,~rturllty of And yet they keep on whining andprotested ag~tln~,t brtltalit3", crir~.~ and seeing ti~ Crlstobal" Division of the whimpering for all uf the U, ~. mtvynn-Ame:’lcan ntlppr,!~sion that the new U.N.f.A., better known io the n~kqees I tO b~ p~C~d OU ~ho P~elfiO (?~mStl

order wu~ pt~ut~,~l~it~ed. Under euoh In the lit.public of Panama. and ~so V/by so? JAbiES LLOYD.an order the marines can, with im- Centr:~l ~P.d South Americtt aS the AUX-punity, continue to terrorize the Ha./- Los Ange elk
lllnry Mlsston of th~ I;. N. f. A,, of

tisn people. I whlch bit. ~. H. Seymour. the pioneer=t,,s tu .o.t ....turn to theop
o’m°m ’e BRILLIANTIpr~mlon whLcb we had to endure dur- i nnd propaKSlndlat of the abov~*nsJ~

t aeoucia~on ,Ja president, ohoaon withmg the first five years of American oc- the he-- ~ ............
..... he dole nt be |.u VS umn~ amle to sense lmtte

C0]~~[~r ~R.step.elan b) I-L~ItL "1" K
........ I -o Union [tbe entire massee of the Bopublto ofAmerman peopJe oz rae 1~atr ou I Panama In ..... .......u ....... y uooorOf Ha,t, .pea, ,o e,, f ’ mind - ClSESI toe cO ura of the lied, Black and Green.Americana to nMt on k’nowln~ the On this o caslon I -"¯ ! ~’ ocuf oexore President

1’~eto of the ~qO enco nnd oppress OU j H He 0 ......... ym ur p ........ pp ......
Hen. We. H. Lewis, Com-which are )~ln~ perpetrated n their the ha wl -¯ "’ .. I ’ ts thronged from pit o dome

law.me hy ~i] ted ~tates forces in ute i and man}’ were turned away, on there
meneement Orator---Hen.HaRlem !tepublLc " were neither seating ealUtelty nor

It. PAULEUS SANNON. standing room to accommod~tie tho orary Degree Conferred
Btonlo Vincent Percev~tl Thcby. Irna~y who desired to attend. Upon Dr. Charles E.
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Prmentnthm of Or. MoatlW for Hen-

m Ihmree
Dr. Chat’he ~ ~qmtley of G’q:tleego.

111.0 m preaonind to the preeldlmt
tho untverelW by Dr. ~mmett J. 8eett,
mtgry-trlumumx, to "rsoelve the do-
l~ree of Dootor of Bolonnd Dr. Porker’s
felloltmm ~long in oo~ferr~ d the
desrao upon 131". Bemtley were U foI-
Iswe:

"Charles Edwin Be-.Uey, ¯uther. lee-
turer, frisnd of man, ~ blather in
every so~laty for soolal bottm~t; ¯
eelonUgt whose neme ~md fame add

much to the glory of our common
hunmnlty."

vice. anarchy and Bolshevism, ta very

busily enl;agoN at the present time In
drumming up her "esemplary" good (?)
~ltlZc,iS tO lualigal~ rt boycott .In
an endeavor to wrest from the Jap-
anest~ their little meat shape and trait

etnnds.
The "Never ~;weatW’ and "Naughty

Dnncers" are Instigating a quiet
house-to-house canvass, telling their
neighbors how they "Just hate the
nasty things/’ and pleading with every
,~roou who will give ear TO their foul

propaganda to boycott and starve out
this handful of foreigners who have
kept these came superstitious, narrow°
minded race haters from ~trvlng~

!.-.~eed, ==.-~l :.f :l,©a~ eaton little

shops, whose destruction this evil-
minded class now seek to accomplish.
hnvo recently been obllgrd to give Up
business on account of giving credit,
which they c" tJht ,xever collect to I
these ease lml~:ions of humanltyl
who now seek r~, ruin them I)ecauso
of thclr eolorl I" ti~eMo **hlghly com-
mendable and reputable" citizens who
are so overly anxiou~ to warn the

NOTES OF BRAITHWAffE
SllORTHA SCHOOL

Throufih toadverte~ee mention of
Mhm LyllUm M. Gallowg.y warn emitted

fl~om the report Qf thO ~usfion el-

el~lsea of BrolthWalTO Bh0rth~ed
Behool, held on June Ik Mtso Galloway
ado ¯ pleasing reftditlon of a vocal
ease entitlad ’q_~ove |e Like a Bubble"
written by Mr. W. A. Mor~n, ¯ colored
enmpoxer. She Is also a grnduato ot
the school and ~ made wonderful
sUc0eeS IU the eelnmerelal field, haY-
in8 worked her way up from the post-

tim em.~ Of llt0~ gtt~

our aches1, ¯ phmo adu~

sedate tw, mW.avo ’not 0a tlie ~ma4t:

wnh eex-fo~t. We st&veal t~t~ ~’
ox ~ m0ntllab im~ alga f~w thw1.
whlo t made it ne~Is~ t~ u TO uelt (Jt~I}IIIaQH~

other qult~m’n, ,.4.; ¯ tomtit ~, ou~ In ’emud~/lll~
~b ws s~ pu~ In ¯ lmus~ ¯ s~oot lust ~ tools Into m

bulldlnif O~ 0t~ OWn; m l~dldex~ flvo ~ 6v~~.
atoriee blllt~ and of time flyo 8torleo emd Pw~t~aor l~qq~ WY~

whfeb awe |nit endulla to accommodate
the elndontg we I~l, vo nOW. knoW, ev~ ~ | ~ tod~’"
"~o that you see the aehnnl has made tlon that M|eJ Oallows~ his IdSO

I~&pid lfi’oSTe~. St/sJ~nff with four & gtudent of the embooL ~ lure

pupils Jn Deeembe]** 1919, we have deed In the o~m~einl flel~, ~’

.~em ~d emwn ~Ul tod~ we haw ~ ~ m~ Ire/~m ms ~
an enrollment of over 119 afudont~ of gtenoem~her uni8 now s]s~b~ ~r~.
(Apl~use.) th l nk I c¯o I~ tke ho M to ~ ~ foY’ 0t~ Of ~IP’

Prises Award0d tlon of stenographer to that of omco
__ . .. I~nAger o~d 8(~.ret~ Of ¯ lo~ee

nounuc~ent w~l mgao OE v.ne ~. . ..
’ o prmtmg concern.award ot various prlzu to the | llow- ]

~’o)low-- Ic the verbatim re ert of
: 11111 students:

InK p

: ~ Jkl -- ~ AI ha ~ori I ~ cloalos ad~’or~ d;~vr~ad by Prt..n.

-’fne-- -~to -- PP¯
P eoy~ ~t.t~ [et~ l ~l~th=otto at the greduzuen ex.

rrtntoo~l~l t tnnymJLl~womAIsmzJ~|erejaea’

! School of IAbern4 AXIS 8rndnMsd wlthl o ..’ ..... 12o ui t ......... I ~ee enn uontmnlen: ,L pe yo
ne nlgl~nt ¯vsrn4le gonolanmMp 0OVer- I wT b "’" n--h- 1 VIeW ofIngth. fourycar, ofw~r~.tHo~r~l~ts ~r ylmu..to,~; c ¯

i Unlver~ty was ¯warded to Mhm Paof tee fee. teat we n~a not very mucn

leo Johnson PbJlllpe.
The James M. Omiory Debating

Prise for the bo~ IndivlduaJ debater in
the trinlg for the Unleerelty DebaUn~l
Teamo wu ¯wa~ed to Mr. Yaneey I.~
elms.

In the Bcheel of ltelteton the first
prom of 110 for exeeUe~ey III ~ngllab
was awarded to Mr. WUlard L. Breed-
Ing and the second prise of $~ to ft.
L NOIndUd. 8ehOInrobl~ In the Behool
ot l~ligion were nward0d Os follows:

Pomeroy 8cho~rehlp of 175 to 8. A.
r. Norvlllo; $S0 to Melvin J. Key.

Dodl~ sol~olafghlp of 840 TO H. Ael~.
ley, $40 to 3ohu A. J~, 140 to I~I
E. 3ohnaon.

In the G~heel of Medleln0 the Thomas
G. Center’ prise In Qynecology ot $10
we~s awarded to Mr. Albert McJntosh
~.-%~to,t. Me~mro. C. C. C~ke, John
Rector, and L H. Newman received
honorable mention In Gynecology with
n prtsa of 16 egnh contributed by Dr.
W. C. MoNelIL

For tho beet examh~tlon In 8Ua’*
pry ¯ copy of 8towart’s Burgecy was
ownrded tO Mr: Edwnr~ ~’ltlgernld Cit-
tens. and a ascend pr~e of $10 in 8old
to Mr. Michael ~dmund Dubls~*~tto.

The Wlllleton price In Obstotrlcn ¯
rmlr of oh.l~trl~ forceps warn nwa~’ded
to Mr, Henry Dodferd Dlsmukea.

The following persona were Im-
nouneed as the successful eandidates
for Interneshlp In tho Freedmen’s Hos-
pital: Henry D. Dlelaukee. Britten G,
McKcagio. Lloyd H. Newman, Jo~,nK.

time in which to preplu’n ourselves for
the exercIses at thIs accretion. It has
only been ¯ m¯ttes of about three or
four weelMI, and therefore thlnss have
not enme off as they might have l~ we
had had more time to devote tO the
n~eexu~ry prep~re, ttomt., ~owever, J
trust that your Wttlottee has let be~n
altogether exhanetod, and 1
rou I will not tlut It aJ~y lonEeh

I desire to 0~eU. on belmlf of the
Ichool and aleo on behelf Of mysnlf.

3Valke~-, F, dwln I~ Wlllinwt.
In the School of L~w the Cnllaphnn

& CO. prigs of an Encyclopcdic L~w
I)lcttonary for the highest average

of wnrk In the Howard University

;our slneeeo ~ for your ~’soen©e
hero this evenldlL We ~saura you that
It Is Indeed 8re.tltYinii to the sohaot
nnd to the ethdento sod to myself to
know that our efforts toward the odu-
ee.UonM uplUt of our people In thla
elty turo appre~ikded. That has been
domoeetrotod by.our presence here.
[ feel ~ore that unl~ we ha~ your
sympathy you would not have taken
the trouble, perhaps nt some sacrifice,
to come here tonight and aeelot netn
hringing those exorclees to ¯ mmeees-
ful conelualon. As I have said. it Is!
gratifying to know time, .m~d We ap-
prerlato It sincerely.

Now, Juctn few remnrlul in
tO thls~l~lool. IL [8 thO ont4ffowth of
the request of ¯ few pereon~, ¯ few
progro~lvn young m/m aud yoUtql
women, to orgentae a school which
would be conducted by perltons *~¯pe-
rieneed nnd luwttnularly competent
along the linen whloh the school ts In-
|ended to operate. That request w~
mnd~ about n year and .t half ago TO

my former associate, Mr. Chrichlaw,Rector, William ¯t~. Robseon, I.,eot; A.
a."~ my=e..f, nnd, =GTee¯ble to that re- t dietitian ¯t the ~ of ~..~9 ’t~t~l~T~n~ll, Nelson M. Th~rr.~, Thomas IX.
qua,q, we formed the nuoisue of this aleuts. In the idl-eon~m" eont~

h o q’be school was teemed In n the winner of the pt’L~k MJ~ "J~tor~ou.
~ot,n~ lad~, ,. ~ln~ rrhtm ~a*o~ I~dv| ~e ¯ stud~..tt WhO ~raGtm ~ o

wae ~tnd ;Oough tO lend US th .... f pl0ted t h’= ~-~our.o in the d&~ ~

eehulturahlp covering the three yenr~ her parlor for the org¯nialng of the ],the space of four mnntl~ ~ ¯
school until wq could get larger and ] ~ Thornton hs.e been on~ Of.

e ommodloue unrter& We 8tart I bent students. Bho UOt Onl~ eo~Dnt1~lof, .........ded to oUi.l ,;hf .... ra,,d,;lin ,hottime the theoretfo~ eom’na bute~v ’ ’ = = ~ 8=she completed the pra~U~
Rotschl|d blehlinger,

did the school frow that in the spaoe
of two,or three weeks we hQd TO go ....

] ~utelde and look fat some other’ phw.*, .... ¯

soy that these results noun oi~Y have pllllting ooneerall in ilAIrN~b ¯lj’~lgl]W
been made posolbin by re~a0~ of thOM lto st~asT. ’1’o/lID gYl~l~¢lliD’lll~"~

to us tar Instrgetlon r0~olved whet they ~ ham amt~ you am ~ .~
~.~e far. ~nd tba; t~y h,~ve ~ .-~-~- y0~..! e~n tmftlto te Iol] will m~]r"lllt~.
lafied with whsL the]; gel &rid 8re fret- thg detel~mlna~on to ~CS~ ~VQm~I~:

That has been our shades. Otwepur-
peso. We hsve tried am air as peeslble" that we m.o In, am4 ~ I~P~
to adhere to ~ pm~one--4o S/v. tho ha~elr eeme tun~ rout ~m
students what they 8x~ aft~--wlutt
they 0omedo na tot, ¯ thozongh, pnte- kt our Um ~ ~i~
Ucal course In shorthnn4 end f~ ~ Ihnil al~ ~aVO ~ In~=~ =~, ,~,~
WrlUn8 nn ad~pted 3ar the requllr~t~;.g , , ,~ ~ :~.,~/
ofbtudnesg, Totmothalanfi~88"ooftho

BEe ~.: .......street, we "lured th,,m tha good=," end -.~- :-,;~
: th° feint that they have ~d with S0N T0 HOU)lUll until they eempikisd the course
Is evtdeaee Of the eaUsf¯eUmi that

~ ~DIsaa been Iflven them; for sines they
ate all paid etudeuis, I am ~ tho~ m.me~mmm ~’
would not have paid Out tho~ hsrdo ~ ~.A~ ~ m~m- Iheeb~qdmmml
earned monoy tel ~ eomethln~/ which q~n-’~m’O ~~u-~ ~t[~~
was unsatigfacfory to them; thle I re-
peat, is proof thet the gtudenin who who~ J,?TLO lro~e~ HI

bare come to nn have beam perfootl~ Buun~ nil~t m~l

saUefled with the instrtleUon they hgve
received et thla selmaL ~ at 81, ling ~ J~

The contestants Iu tonight’s con- ~ on

t~at. ne you see from the prpsram~l~ A |ldlo~

wet’o dlvI,’:ed Into four groups. ’Fho~ made hen bem~ In~a~d)~

of the Jtmlor Class entered the school
sloe,

In November last; 8nee I~ OCtober of
Clerlm, aoimmOl ~ ~ ~1
son. eentmltoI I~0LLOOT year, and In the s/~mo of thee0
Imelml ~lf. ~01bOll~few mnnths---a little over seve~--¢hey Vlvinll KeIIF ~

have completed the cO~sa ell o~tllmt~ v~lll~lth, ~ 8Dp881’, ~ INn’&l
In the teat*books. While the7 hnvo net ]~um~liol~l~JI0=
reached ̄  ver~ high el~ad In likorthlt~l
at this tfme,rthey have mastered all

Ib0~rd will ¯110 ~ U
faUve ~m¢~r. Tim

th0 principles of I~a.0 PIUn~m’s ~fS- he MillI~ P.mrl~l, la
tom of Bherthand. The next dtoep. Blaolg Btalr ~
the Inim’medIsis Cam heYe ~ at- ~ Of ~gOfoeeO~

teudlng the ~heol for about nin0 folinwUmcon~a~R, foY~&l
months, and they were able tO ~ of ¯11 t~tl

dletotisn80 words eherominute.ton~lht%’ho¯t ~dorth° ~of
ha ~

,~. ~ ,.

have been In th~ school for shout ¯
year, and Ukey have been u~ln to

pAeYIB IIMMlU~ 00.
aummqJJ mue.m0moamm eemeJ~

r

AGUINALDO iS BRIDE OF
DIRECTOR K J ClO

WASHINOTON, June 10.--MISs Car-
men Aeuinaldo, daughter Of the famous
I.’l|lplno Insurgent leader, who h~ been
attending Wellesley College, w~ls mar-
rled on March ~0 at Alelandrie. VS..
to 3ose I’. bfelencio, dlreetor of the
Philippine Press ~tlr~u at "~Vaehing-
’f,~n

because we were ernwdlng the young
lady out of her epartment, and
couldn’t afford to do tha~ nn eptrto
meats were very 8cares then. ne thoy
are even now. So we tad to got out.
From there we wont to the omce at
an employmeni agency. This employ-
ment.agency graciously allowed us to
have our cessions there In the evening
otter ,.t~lr business in the day was
through. ~,Vo held our clnasos there THE DURABLEV~m TO unmlnl~:} ~Jivl~m-for-all flltht Is a disposition

i ~l~’th~ imrt at th* blanmks to m.~ot :’,rca
W[[h~ree, lad unque~tinneblF this
d~ Is on the lneeeaou, u the
61~. of Washlr~tton, ChleNIo, Tulsa

TO k’~oWo

In the pl~dinUon that every
come out all right, and yet

oUnelVeZi~a~up to t~o he.of
~tl~t nu,h.~ro~b’ t~reltY ~ much u they

The peeplo ot tl~ ©ountt7 l~ve
~loinana ~ the

snd now at last the m~p Is
TO come ll~ if we do DOT like

It ill high tixno wo bo~tn
amldirdg. ’

force is, .I,,.
toevtfable, It

TO us Io he fuUIp also. If the
the wh!to nal3o~W has not

Nq;TO~ tn their vlaco, vie.
K, pm’t Of the Ne~’oes them-

e~l la~l~ help. ve~ much to
I.. , pm~0Oy ueb

In
effmm

i ott~ hand, thti ammuen ef
ate h~t no m~t eem-

of tim emmt~m
~ t~t c~

tn s~m~ ~m
tim ~tm

ten to one: ~m@ ~ehn
Uit Seee mmmm~

a~r prompt Of

mlttge.

The above committee vlslt~! C~v.
Miller on l~ldey, June 10, 1921. and
urged him to commute the sen’fence to
lifo kaprlsonment, particularly because
at Um element of doubt which existed
In the can ae wu evidenced by
juror helng against her In the first trial
and the Court of Appeals confirming
her convloUon, by a divided court, thM~e
of the eaves Judges I~flng in favor of
Mrs. Dtr~m.

TI~ AJ~efa~Aon thanks Governor
MUler for h0~held stand In the Interest
of JusUco and hnnumtty.

R~V. F, A, CULI2~¢. ProUdest,
N. Y. Brmmh. N. A. A. C. P.

NEW MISSION CHURCH
STARTS IN HARLEM

The Cemmunl~ A. M. E. Mis~den
Churoh, $~ Seventh ¯venue. Now York
e~W, l~dv. p. ~. ]~.tson ~mtm., open~
with ¯ eoneee~ttlou ~ ~ Gtmdi~
8ftol’neen.

Mr. Frtis ~rllee and il~p. PUttee. p0p.
t~mmttn~ the Board Of 2’xemmL met
l]tdv. 8. 81.17 Gush& veln~g~mU~f C. P.
oo~ ~.j elder Of t~ Lens
labmd district. I~eeent~ him with the
Im]m of thg CommuofW .4. M. ~.
Church. Addeesau w~t~t delh’m~d by
ReV. ~ llp~m., Of thn BL ~ramm
Pr~byterhm ~h~ Rev. P. i~ P~ul
of ~thplotoa, I.,. Ll l~v. Dr. W. i~ MOI.
U~w. P1~Mdlnlr sider Of the ~.~th

.Anu~e~m and Weet Indian dlamleto;
lhw. A. I~ WBso~ Roy. L K Cooper
and P.ev. L’B. Bfavens; Hay. Theodore
IHt~wm~ ~ the We~eyam ctnnech of
~aytL ned Bey. !~. C, G~dm umstsd

in the rod.vine.
eoins were

D. ’~ i~1~ ~ ~ ~. The

āeret_q~ ~ W. Mmenv
~. Ir, A~x~ e.. Obu’nm ~-

am~eu.

l o~ t~d tqelpo

would he a good thing, it Is to he
gretted that we cannot satiety these
letter; but we would like to clo~e the
question once for all by reproducing n
description of the principles of the
League from the New York Call (a
white paper) of Juno 5 and by nppend-
InK the Call’s account of the fateful
’meeting nt the Pnbllo Llbrn~-y. which,

bF the way, wall the only truthful ac-
count In any white ’q~ily. V/hen the
utterS~ces of the Times, World and
Journal aro eoro~sred With thla It will
be oloar that tho white prue purposely
dist.’TO th0 truth--for ¯ rmumn.

O’rem the Ca~ of June 6.)
Purpose of tho Leeoue.

l~qeon told ¯ Col1 reporter yester-
de’y that the purple Of tho IAberty
IA¯@ue of NeKl"O-A/uerlcaos lo tO emrr~
On an educational Imd propa41gnda work
amend Negroes amd ales tb
to mun’etee palItloot ~ wherever
19o~dbis tO ~ Into e~eet

~ of the M~ I~he
~mant In th~ eeuntry," Harrleen
ISsued. "We oat ttslog every effort to
line up all eelorad workem in
ooml~d of oolor~ worke~ Only,
which will co-operate in every passible
ws3r ~qth the ~q~fto unionn when
m allowed that Hsht, Thld pelloy /s
hell’dr adopted not oeenuso we eo~sld~
It the best. but because It In the most
helpful We would prefer to see work-
mot all eelore and ero~s workfns
tot enumetpauen In one union, but

tl~ whiie workers of America on thr
whole do not yet realloe the used for
lintog the eelored worker alensMde of
him and trnaUnll blm u hIs social

As Ion8 as that rendition exits
tim oolored ~ must fldht for his
eeonomlo betterment independenUp of
tim wMfa trade union movement."

¯ Teuhlrql Eemmmlee
I~’. ]~bursta~n gald that the 0dues.

~ Of tim Otganhmtinn will
lm so d~llln~ as IlradualLy to ~up.
pumt ~ wo~ -- euet~

"we 8m ~m~ta8 to teach the
lv~t’m ~ rite,- Of the aoe~! ~wstmn
In 1Cairns Im Its a~u~., mta_~ m btm

tar Ida ow~ ldeCe~,,- rod4 I~
wm tm~ Air/can ~

he

a~n

smeh~ s
hnni

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
nOB NOT A SAYER

I. capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
backed in its operations by the full strength of its organization with mil-
Hem of Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

TWO MILLION SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALE
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of, the Corporation.

Do you realize that this is the only Negro Corporation owning; contromng
and operating steamddps in the whole world?

We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to those now
owned and controlled by this concern; Wl]l you do your in assisting
this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race rise to a position in the
maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the at-
tenUon of the world.

You owe it to yourself and to posterity, to lay this economic foundation.

.... CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT -
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date...,.:.,.,.,:,~.,.a.~,.:., ....,.i
56 West 13~th Street, New York City

Gentlemen,
¯ I hereby mbsoribe for. ....... ~.,..,. ahares of stock at ~.00 per share and forwa=d here-

+ with u ,fell lmlnneat ~.,.,.~ ..... , ...........on ~me.

of
PAlter:

IPdmm~ ms a~e.o~ in the eelunms of
~ to mqa.ess my optnlon re°

am ~ ~p~arms Jn the
lame of M~ 3t headed,

[hrve~8 Bubble Atfad~od." Before
UDeS~InE with my underto/~nfle, may

Of you. Mr. Editor. your reason
adlewing nnch ee~eel~ !ends ne 1

reed, from time to time, to he
in the eolumn~ of your ~tou~

I~lf Ton cam tlatt ~on do nat hold
F0g~mlf rorpomdblo for the mm~mm~l
a~l~lesd by your oorrnel)~ento;
tJ~tt*O true, and I did not ca~eet to b~u"
dlffer~mtly, but, t am caylnlf hers. that
eoelh articles are tmln’e~msted
~te~leJoueneas and JealOUSy, and I

that they help yon noud. I r~-
members4 some weel~ ne~ when the
1won. ~Jn~ut (~u’vey ~rne leet~ In
Ja~Jca. you me.attested emeh enthu-
nhum~ as to have,, before head. fly-
ehoede In larl~ letters ~atinS ~gof your
Workman on ~turday and hear’ the
speech of the Horn. Ms~eUS Om’vey’ et
the Ward ’~.~atr*, and, whMn 8Atnrd~f
eaJ~o, you bird, at the end of ¯ corinth
part of the speech to b0 cantinued In
the next Issue--died that was to brinff
In ¯ little mol~ money. ~rhy didn’t
you tmceeed with the nain Of that hume?
I am paldUvo that there w~’e not 8U/~-
el(mr COpies of that Is~mo In Colon that
weel~ for TOo very nemo at the Hen.
OenUeman, the puttee for you bat).
blmeJ, fault-finders end do nothlop
was an added means Of your ~atotng ¯
lto~ood; yet, yoU weloomo an do-
atruottoo pubUnaUo~J eenneoted

tlwt, H.~, wn4 torn down ~mtruetlve

]~nvo yoU forgotten th¯t thIs ts the
ego of the }few Negro. and the onIF
waydo mseeeed IS to m~mll~lt the t~mo

el~tt of New Negrolmn? Now for your
Mr. Tom 8sywollt Bit, I am at ¯ loss

eondeeturo the reason you a "ISF-
well" could not advUm yam* pcaplo
aEotnst throwinff thief Ave-Nv~tF.
fly0 with the brnthorh0ed TO emteh the

~0ff~rs of the other fellow. Do
re~ mnau to say that nno of nnperb
fat~llgnnce, an eneyolopodis, the
WOHd’s ~ m~tm’, and ¯
~oe4 by and allowed emeh mean M*

¯ lultgge to be lmrlmtra~ on his
add gald nothinff unUl now that the

who has All LOl~I H@hbl to
hun~t ~ fl~tp*flv~

O0~eea to the ilmellsht for Ne~ree~
emaaollnttlon, then you Wotto ~ for-
getfolneu and start mmh rldl~tous

i The, meeting W~tt~ opened In the usual
form with reading from the ritual, Io

which the orowd gave rapt Ottentlon.
Seated on the platform with Imador
J. H. Seymour were the spiritual ad-
visor of the division, Dr. G. A. U~rte.
W. A. Campbell ohairmnu of the ad-
visory board, and his secretary, Mr.
B. A. Bowen; also the flrot vloo-presl-
dent. Mr. Hubert GIItene,,~nd UtO Be0-
end vice-president, Beuben Collymore,
with the organist of the above-n0sned
branch. Mr. N. F. Alismby, To the
right win8 of the h~.ll were seated the
lady president and ~r neeocl¯te~ nnd
In front of the’ roetrum were th~ Blank
L’~ose Nurses of the uaeeisUon under
the enspicee of Mrs. Ad/4m~ Hnng.
who te doing noble work~i-~lM~ the
old and young of our rneo for the
b¯ttlo plains of our motherland,
AJhqee.

We take pleasure in makl~l e~.lot
mention of Mr. Bl~bop, th¯ executive
8ocretory of the Prospective Bro.nch
of the U. N, L A~ )Pamm~ DIvbdon,
whoee presence we now deelare four
hundred million Netlro~ dan dep0nd
on. We therefora wish our Proepeetlvo
Branch of the U. N. L A. an4 Its work-
era Godspeed for the deliverance of our
fo, Ihm’la~d. fvr proteus days ewe PUs-
lag and men nnd wo~en eta dying
without hope for the futnre If~lleratlon.
Wa as ombaaesdors now declare there
Is no more time to waste m~dtng the

affairs of other men. for we hnva taken
on our sh0~tldere this grand and noble
movement for ¯ free a.nd redeemed
Afriean Bepubllc. Ood giving US help,
grnce and st~nffth, we will debt te the
bitter end with the four hundred mile
lion until the 8ong le sounded. Oh,

Affix, bl0edin8 Afrle~ ~ ,&frlcal
Your sons end doullhtore ~ fro~b
free todee~ !

ThanktoS you. IHtr. l~dt1~,, Z Ix# to
remeln,

Yours freternotly.
¯ LONZO LYNCH,

Gm~eral 8eerntnry @Natohld

WILES THAT WHALE
SWALLOWB JONAH

Prof. Moulton Chm~teda~
the Story as ¯ Fable and

,~ ’~ibald Satire",

3.ONDON, ,hme re--Dr. 1~ O~ Menlo
ton, pcofeesor o~ Ilte~mture tt the Uni-
veretty of Ohtelll~ ¯ddreull~ ¯ ~t~-
~11~ Of W~le~ at ;Bath.
whm he reeelve~* ~ @~llelUdo~ hi-
elsie that Jonah wlut not swalinwe~

from 8 to 10 o’clock, thrco evenings
Bentley of Chicago---Th ..... lagn b .... k .... I ..... .eek; end from f .... O g ..... d l SYSI~

yesterday an4 |lss Jnet be..n ftnno,JnCed grew atvd gr~w, until W0 outgrew the
Trusleea and Alun~’ni hy ~co. Ag.,..~do In ~oniin M-- .~commo~ationa~o had there. ~c

Melene o s the only daughter of the[~ccommodmtinu w~ sorltowhet moreHold Annual Meetings~ celebrated chief. Bhe and blr. Mel¯n- s. acioue th~n the parlor, bUfF the A p0ffoet hexd Of ~ ~ ~¯ you Ues X)urablo Heir Drmm~L tt
L i b ̄  r tan Commission ale are spending their honeymoon at ] s" .eel got more erowdrd, ~ the result um, Ree your hew nll~y, LOnM and SOft.

the home of Philippine Commhqsloner was we had to grit out again. Next If your bgbr IS hHtt~ Or I~lllnll ~%’
Gue$~ De Veyra. we went tO Ihe Community House et th~n enll at the Dtu~MII llll~, ~hIJ~’.

----o---- lave ASents w~utod o ver~un’o.

WABHINGTOIq, D. C., Juno 19.--
W~I~ or ~I0~’

One hundred and slzty-nlno (169) do-

gr~es were sent.erred UpOh greduates
of the Howard University by Dr. J.
~to~ley Durkee. president of the uni-
versity, nt the Plfty-socond Annual
Commencement exercises held on the
UotveralW Campun I~riday. June 10,
1931. The honorBe~ degree of DO~tOf
of ~ele~ca wna eenferred upoo Dr.
~mtrisa ~. Bent|e~. of Chlesgo, Ill

’the exerolamt we~0 Dr~eded by the
aeade~llo procession which started
from tha steps ot the Howard Univers-
Ity Carneelo Library at 4 o’clock, led
by the R~ 0 T. C. band, which plnyrd
the proeee~lonal march and headed by
Dr. J. Stanley Durkee, president; Dr.
Emmett 3. Scott, ~refary-teenoursr:
Hen. WIIIISm If. L.ewis, of Boston,
oommencement orator, and Dr. Char;on
~dward BentleY, or Chlcngn; I~nd
posed of trnetee~, deans, professors and
m~mboro of the various arndemlc nnd
profeemlonel faeultlse, ffradnntse nnd
nlomnh The ~ouree *~f the l,roc~galon
wna from the steps of the Library
the Administration Building end down
the long walk to the west end of the
ffroundo ,~ere an n0dlenee of visitors.
fHendx and relatives of the various
~ra~uetes were ueemble4 to witness
the coremonlse. The brlll!nnt colors of
the ue~demlo costumes "flashing in ihe
sun presented & fitting ceremonial pie-
tUI~..

Pmldlmt KInp. of Llberie. sad Perry
Pmsnt

l~dent ~lee Dunbar Bradley
; IrJng. of the i~tpubllo of 1Jb~l~; mere-
:tar Of the Llborinn Plenary Comm~l-
sloe; Dr. ~rnest Lyon. of ~altlmore,
IAborf.~ Censer General, were guests
Of Ule urdver~, oneupytng places of

honor on the platform emd In the

tim enorch~el~
(~xenmglteeemqmt IIS1’eorem

The Invonatlon by the Roy. Jason lqo-
hlq Plol~k of the l~lrilt ~t~,~fltlo~utl

i &~mmh Of Washington. bmum the engr-
ehn~ amd wl~ toXowed by an overtU~

the EL O, T, C, lump, after whfd~
Wfllin~ EL ~ of

Mnu.. former Assistant Atfo~u). G~a
e~! of the United Binto~, d011vered tim
commencement address sheening en I~
enl~eni, "A 1>i-- for the P.~PU M trm
l~w."

I~IIOWlNI ~ emmaene~ent ~I,

All Diui~onm, Branche~ and Chapters d th

NEGRO BdPROVEMENT

As Also All Colored Churches, Lodses, Orpniza-
ties, Clubs and Fraternaties Are Requested to

Prepanl at Once to Send Delumtq~ and Ddqrat~ to the

21) INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
OF

Negro Peoples of the World

MADAME LOUI~~lt

t0~ Wed z~ls St~t
NEW VORIt~ITV
Teh ,A~dulmu

Whmun~ You’re
~ut i( y~tr ye~ahslu ~ la
em,~nlon thll vev~ yea
srs ropatrtue Pens for ~ all ~ the
world. Bend young ned hlwO tt t’~ J~-

LENOX PEN HOIIPlTAL
M~ t.~ Avem~* New Ym4~ @lt~

Between t~/~111 and ~ 8teeot~

SCHOOL,.I
~f

and

14142 me., New York CIty.
bon 3840. Apt. ~4,

YOUNG’S ¯
Mmployment AS~t nay, [~ml

Hom~ fo~ 8nl~ Note~ Publhb ~llek
nnd Aeeldent, had Firs Imalza~

a~abte co~’help wamtoq; .de
country, Day ~orket~ m~l~nam.n~ xm-n m YOUNO, Pun~

Ul~rt~ i~ New Ye~k 4051 Wswerl~ Aq~.~ Bmeld]m

FROM THE FIRgY TO THE THIR’~.FIRO’t" OP AUGUgY. $11tl. ";

NADAI.It K
nt h F.ameetod That 60,000 Dolsptm WIg Attaml m~!

Start i~ Now fee the Ot~tmt d All 4~mmmlam
duD~a~8

RF.GlSrRAR

6O

THE MODBRN

erm~ma~m

R̄  at.

¯ ’i;~
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DIVISIONS U N I A MAKING
P ARATIONS FOR AUGUST CONVENTION

i 2’

’ .~ and Ghee Bay Chaptem of Maritime
; Proem Ri~ng Strongly 8nd Rapidly

I fc~’ne~ WIeh them ~ U¯ ,% r. A. Is
’a mo~t ~ e~d ~ b.Jelr.~
(the trUe ldeQ indeed), th ey la bor
with the mar indehttis~his detm’min~-
non to see the realil~tiou Of their
blsheet hope~-.4 ire* end redeemed
Negresses.

P~maHng for C.oewlmtlo~
I ~ here last ~ and found

the Sydnl~ e~d Sisal Bay Die, clone
ruskin8 p~tiotie for ills seeing
convention. All their thonKhte and
works’ ire now foeueeed on the grelt-
eat Of all U. N. L A. events, the Groat

, ~f VERNAL WILLIAM|

~ ~ 8YD.~PgY¯ Nov*
i

~.J~n L--When | left NOW York
~.~=un~ fail of isit year in com-

Nq~o l~linint AJumel/on
ty~=i~, and to ~y befora tha c*-
/i f~ l~pesm Of the eaao-
I~ us ~ped out In ~ ¯rat

I ¯ /out on thi railroad
1~8 INIVIOted our reachiug thr Dlvt-

i tim Mm’/ttme Prnvineas: con-

It ha u~q4 to ~mao into ~ ~ He

! cot.~ tho sro~dnp Of oar ~ Iw,*

Irend~d ~ ~ a==dJ~ m his
I ~ ~ "’" ~ forth

IIIp/P n nl’lPlflll i bands to God in ~ ~d prth~

ULLLUflH/IUIllIn 4~asinstoD he inlinqumed upon the
sommbLy the obl/ptin~ wo .~vo

Camasuey Divbion U. N.
I. A. Unveil, Charter

May 29, 1921
-------4--------

On Sund~ty, ~ry 29, We celebrated
the unvelllnl of our charter at Vol~-
VI~, No. 1 ~Jrn~u.y, De Cube.
Despite the foes of our m~rhty rues.
the earemony was Imrformed in a ble~
of" slory. Our I~berty Hall wan
l~cked to lie utmost. The 8ingiq of
the hymn, "From Oroenll~d’e Icy
Mountains"’¯ opened the meeting, fol-
lowed by tbo reading of pr~yer from
~r c~omKltutlou by our pr~midon~ ~Ir,
I~ BIaekwood, vlea.preeldont of tho
division, wu then Introduced IMI chair.
real who, on ludatoiL wu tmmenee-
i F ’ oheered¯ He tkou th&n~ed the
presJden t nod enthusbustleaJly l~-
tured the audience. He captained the
meaning of the eh~ colo881dLy¯ In
reterenee, he mild. our charter is to us
what ¯ compu~ is to a ship. and
t~tt we must be aulded thered~y. He
showed i~ Indls~cothtll~ bY lllue-I
t~atlnl that a, ship without a c~rtI
would be in d~nser of Is¯inK Its coarse,
and so ~ould our ammela~on b~ with- I

out a oha~tm’. In conclusion he said
elnea he ha~ beou prlvllaSed and hon-
ored to such an extent I hope eln©erely
that we Use tt to the best of nur &bll-

towuda the shatter. He as~. ’q stuff
work w~l ¯B ~lalb~ ~s to pmth
for~ th~ work of ,Jx U¯ I~. I. &
~1~ until we find our~lven in peaaea-
aton of the isad of Afrlclk then. and
only thml, will I be satisfied." A re~lto-
Uon by Mrs. Adioon Frasee wee then
rendered, followed by a duet siren by
Mrl~ ~ po~rklns~a, isdy president.
and Mlea M. J. Sutherisnd. Th~ eolioe-
Uon wire taken with the e~nging of
hymn, "Onward Christian Boldlore."
A pail¯go Of Oertpture wits ~ad hy M.r.
Harmaa A~n~us. general saere~’y.

AS ~ddreee wea given by Me. R.
White, honorable member of the Ad-
vlcory Board. The outhem, "Exalt Him
All Ye People," walt then rendered.
.~onl the visitors were the isdy pres-
Ident of the C1~8~ De Avilla hraneh
Mrs. Matilda Eaven and Mr. --
who pro an 0isborKto orntlo. OUt,
lInens the opinlon the world is h~v-
lug about the Negro movement. The
lady cocratury of the Pnlms 8or/aria:
Mr. Clarke, of th~ Moron Division; the
anthem, "Lo~ Through the World
MlaJm¯" hy choir: closing remarks
by ~hO ehaltlzmu Ihuklnff the audience
for their attendtmca and the various
speakers for their oretions" the choir
for the rendition of their vOiCeS in pro-
ceedlngs wail given, the meeting ter-
mInated.

I~:RM.L"f A.’~QUS,
General Bcoretary.

D OH
The usual 8undlkY msetin¯ of the

DMrnJt Division for June II WU
opened by tl~ ehaplaln, i~,’+, dutton.

The choir b~utlfully elumM "Not I~
Might Nor By power." Addrase hy

the vies-president. C. J, Cro~mei A
readlll~ by Mrs. J. C. Tlbba, succeeded
by a sho~ talk by Mrs. Barne4L fol-
lowed by a solo by MIss M, Frl~le~,
followed by an address by Ray. J, W.
WOOd. A very splendid aAdreas by
Mr. U. g. Pc.ton gave visor and spir/t
to the moment. An excerpt of Mr.
Poston’s address will shOW the quality

heated peno=~lly, In the- opinion of

the wr/m" t~ ]Rn. w~w= le ~¯t~r up.
pe.~¯ n~in~-t: ~i

weU in the Nort~ but I m not mtto-
a~’d? ’How es~r hold m~ lX~Oek’ todd
~ter, ‘wins mT people eve it i?
Nehemiah bowed h/s be~d before the
kinl ~,utuen hie people went unintp~¯
How c~n t be happy who9 my pnople

m at sMe?’
The meat ~mportlmt nom~lttee Of

the divkdon is the ~itor~to~onl Co~.
mlttas. Thl committee is doing ¯ freed
work end ouaht to be given prnlmr
consideration.

Tuesday, June 14, a 8ned tacky
~arty was rendered in the hall. It WM

very amUSing 8d~d evmTbody W~ Mt-
isded with Ills IosUlL A prise of 81

of his mind reasoning: ¯’When I come we= given to the pro’son drnmmd thehere and associate with you I do It ....
we -" -"....... most rocky. There re see 8sconetree or restraint, t nave ns~mlateu

i and tfilrd prise* of $1 and 50 eant~
with colored predch~es who tried to eei¯v " --h first ~O was won" reap I ely T ¯ prm
tel! me about the beauty of the Bible ~ ¯ .. }"

N Swam the 8soond b"but when I ook deep down n thol ny Mrs. t .... y
I Mins E, Miller arid the third t y Mr.

¯ /an¯ of time I see an unrest; tt Is alGoo ¯ Ta ’lor J N L.
de~Ir~ to b~ fred, We are In th~

ri; } . , ¯

world and we are a people, and we
elioald prepare ourselves. It we fail l SaD ~/ l wIUIAM~’
to kee u ills. v. ~... ~p p a~d fall others will trample t~AMAIYAM ITIMIIAIV
on US. Our lee hi SU~el~ Ihroush ll~l¯~lil~ll I/lllill~ll/
our leader* who sold OUL ~’: have I Mr. Vernal J. Wllikml, of the Court-
been living on char/ty, end charity sol.GeneraPs omea s,nd the Pleld Corps,
re.ken a coward out of i man, When who Is touring Cdumda for the U N
ws ¯hail have carried out the progra~
of the U. N. I. A. It ¯hall be absolute
and definite. Tho proffr~n~of the U. N.

A¯ is the program of the people not
for any clique or class nf mrnP

The above shows the dignity of pr~o-
tlcal r~oning generally conceived
by the lilts editor of the Detroit

Contender, Mr. U. S. Peaton.
Th0 last on the program was an ad-

dress by Rev. G. L, Brown, a very

I. A,. hu been opendinql the p~0l tWO

weeks In Nova ScotJ~ Ha leaves thin

week for the divisions in the west of
the ~mthlon, Tho Itinerary’of the
trip Is as follows: Juno 6-11. nydnay.
N, B.: 12-19. Gists Bay, N. ~: 30, Syd.
ney, ~. ~.; :~-~, Montreal, Que.: 18-
37, Toronto, Ont.; 28-July 1, WlnnlpeL
Man.; $-6, Edmontou, Alte." 8-t$, Van-
couver, B. C.

MR/JAMES, ASS~ S~-
TA~ OF L~$ AMATES~

LEAVES FOR BARRIO~
0utrlsua, May 81, itll.

tl~. ~ Amaten llnm~h of the

U. N. L A.:

Deer 81r8 and lkother~-lt IS With "

¯ he~’t filled with bllter serrnw that

I t~ to ad~ ~ t~y on ¯ sub.

Jeer th~ leot the greatest thtoreat to

me at thle momeuL
You Will nots by this that I ~ nbout

tO Isevn your v/elldty tO lakn my s~lnd

In BarrJoi I W~at yotl to boltoVO tha£

It is with a hmrt fuU Of devotinn that
I leave you this day, ~nd If there le

tmyththg that WOUld fill my hnlwt wlth

Joy U wmgd be to sea p~e dev01-

spin8 In this branch of the U¯ N. I.

und in order to see I! so, I bell to say
thai, although f~r I may be. believe mn

to be at your dlspolml in Imythln8 per-

~1~ to the progress of the bntneh
stud npllfl Of the ntee thrOUll~ irene.

’ I am then¯ therefore, ask|us yo~ f~-

eordtog to the constitution, to IIt~.~¥
furnish me with ¯ thruster tO ~ho
Bartqea bt~neh, in Order that I my
take up my Interest dowl~ there what
would htvn been my areatert 4¯sire to
accomplish tn Los An~tse.

wnh all leod wtsheo for the ~ff-
raas st the 8msaehtUon wherein | eeent
eo many faithful friends end brother~

I. bos to remain.
Fratm’nally y, oul~,

R. M. 3AM~K
AeMstoat Soernthry-OenersL

spent on thseO pleai~nt evenings in the
Sydney Dtvlelon and eay with manly
indde: "I owe my imecaas through lira
not only to my t~hor~ not only to
thn U. Isl. L A. emd A. C, L., but flret,
foromost and always to tho Hon. Mar-
cue 0a4-vey.

PBINC~ A. BARROW.

Seornto~ ,Sydney Dtv., N. S.

l~egroea, and rememhnr, they will not be confined to menlat Job~. ~ course, you undoesthnd that them

Is no dlsgraca In any kind of work--but there will be pcoitlone for clerks, stenographers, memagere~

superintendeot~ and so on.

THESE POSITIONS

will be avollal~le when we have nil put our shoulders to the wheet and put up theee factories, Thera’swhore

yOU nan help. When we ~y "Let’s no" we mean let’= all- pool our monies and create these faetorlee.

\ TO SHOW YOU
What pooling our mOllles will do and how effective it i8. we wou’d like to have you take ¯ =elk to 6~

West 142d Street. Perhaps ylltl are too far away to walk up there. Anyway, we &re oper~’ng ¯ flret-

class stertm laundry lit that sddress. There are any number of Negroes employed thoro--I~k~alers, preseo

ere, Ironers, etc., tl]rnJl3g out plenty of work for Near nee. Then If Sou could Me a wnJk sround the eorner

to Lenon Ave. nnd 141st Street you would see there a tirol-china millinery store u~td hat factory with
emy number of colored ladlee engaged In the manufacture of hats. trimmingS, ate.----nil nf them entered--

from the forelady to the errand girl Theae two ooucerne are owned and n~Qtted" by TH]~ ~EGRO

FACTORIES COItPOItATION,

ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COURSE

But they show what we san do when we all put city shoulders to the wheel. 1~ow. Just enppese

I~egro In the World taught at least one share ll~ the NeSrn Fl~tortos Cor~n~.Uen! Don’t you r~Jlne what

++

XNN ! h RRNNII VillT~:our wo=,n o+ tho .o.the+. ~intse,’v~,, we we ~nvvuw v~eaw Wh. en they writ+ Of+~ aalor~ wcmmm, l

~idl V IWI~UU~ i~tllW Ugli~ than a real woman. When they speak

ON THE OKLAHOMA RIOT of the wo. do ,h.y .y"Ztaiinnose?" When they speak of the
--------e------ Pollsh woman, do they a~y "PolsaeT’

On Bunday, June 8, Dr, J. D. Brooks, Why not call the colored womau n

In response to nn S O 8 call from woman? The colored woman who con-
sorts with a white man Js a f0ul blot

Divi~.Iml No. ~0, ~ame to Cibvet-nd;on society.
for the purpose of leadin8 some people !

I em accused of r¯leil~ the tnnelon,out of the darkness of prejudice and
bigotry Into the light of understanding so I tell Jokes to nice the tenelon.

and reason, There are a class of!They tell me to etay here. not to go
people in Cleveland who profess their away. Now I am sta.yIna at a Imtn’s

house’ base been alaYinS there forIgnorance of the Garvey movement .... ’ .... ’ _ ¯
~" ~ruoJ~s haO tbttt ~ e tic . .

i ¯no lent Twenty-ova ye~.’g* t~very tlmGJ Jr+ r g Oi Lurn- ~ ’
fog ~mdn~sa I.to gladness, dnrkneos I that I sit down to eat he tr es to pick

¯ o sunshine and hate In" " v _ i a fUsS with me. One morning lie

;~*w..ot t;h ....der=’~ °;h:31’+~?’.;: .+"P.°:.="ea ;a my ~c.
lhoBe peop]o asked to havo Borne one t U~n r.) + aid noL no e.nytnlng.
"roe the -arent bed x lai " - revery time I sit down to meals" hex v Y e p n ¯o them I tries to Btolt

sometbthg. Finally hethe Garvey movement, that the Clews. __ .....
--rid division tailed fo D -- - l mieees meak’ either no eats OOrorala r r. Urooa& ’

n"o with his pc--were o[ .....lew[lersnlp, II or after the usual hours. Yet some peo-

=r h li~d tits f~-rcee o" ¯ _, pie tell me to ¯fay. I alas. At last hem = "-- ’ ¯ t or~¯ory ann’
persuaaion and showed to his au-fbecomco co tired of me the- he beate
dlence that they w~r¢4 bolnR Inl¯l d h I ms end bre~ eo ~.~ny Of my hence

¯ ’ .......... :tbe Fie.tip¯t¯ of Egypt, wht~ii e=el

l:m l~dn ucoPmtn tho:tho°fP/?/of:r

On y men al m rages, g "
The Imll ~as lille ua .... i l pl~l. they tell me nat to go a~ay, to’ ¯ q ~e to conlam

and[sla~ the man Is null my friend. Ithe large CFO%Vdof both GarveyJtes i --wonder if they thln~ that I sho.ll alnon-Garveyltes who mime to hear Dr. 1
Brooke. Be as it may, whether the ways continue to be e. fool? If I have
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seed fall on good ground or not, In,not
the question. The f=ct romalas that
"the ~ower went forth to sow and did¯
cow."

l~unday evening Liberty Itall was
crowded to IIs utmo¯t capacity with
Garveyll¯. W}l~ came to Ulko advan-
tage of the unexpected treat of hearing
Dr, Brooks. After the u¯ual musical
program l’,ad been rendered by the
choir, Slr. Attaway, second vice-presl.
dent. l|i very b~flttln s remarks pre-
sented Dr. ]3rooks, the speaker of the
evening.

Dr. Brook¯ 8peak8
Dr, ~rook.5 ~ald in part:--Madame

president, offlcers and members of the
lYnh’ers;~l Negro Improvement Aeeo-
Piatton ftn(J A frlCJlU Communities
Leaglie:

I am glad Is he here to greet you, i
and hope 3’o~ will be plea¯ed with
lho mes~g~ 1 iil’lnff you. I want Io
thank tho ief~on~ for the courteay
¯ hewn me lU escorting me tO the hall
this u, fterrlonrL l a~l¢ that the i~tme
Courtesy n~d attention shown mo may
be e~ten(]+,tl is our ~mt, rlcan leader
¯ ~’hen he comet here In a few dayB,

any place to go I had better be hunt-
InK that place.

He Is continually debauch|n¯ my
wife ll~d chlldran. The c~-l~s ~l~
¯ creams of my children ~cro telling me
that other children are better than
they are. If I am a man I will make
other arraneemente or report to God
the reason why. (Cheers.) I con see
"God’s hand pointing out to us n man;
Ju¯t all God called man by the burn-
ins bush ha0"he c~lled ~.~arcus G&rvey.
(Applauco.) The smrne thing that
happened to Moses hn~ happened to
Marcus Ge~rvey. (Cheers.) In the
time of Moses¯ some maid that they
would stay in EEWpU But there wee a
crown known as the common people;
they started things to moving¯ And
~S Moses mild in that day, Moo’cue
Garvey says to you now, "Btand still
and gee the salvation of tbo Lord."
Tbe fact Is, I see my brother robbed
in the cotton fields nnd tho tobacco
fields of his ceznlnso. That man up-
peats to ms becau¯o I had opportuni-
ties which were denied him. A man
told me that he had been on one plan-
latin, twenty yearn, ~nd every time

tol~wed by ¯ m=~sl uleeuou br ~l lid / Ii O IlOflM

choir and a~dloneo. ]Praddeut 8iewlid l~ilt Je II. n_ ~ I
then briefly outithed m’& me.sterl~ way
the obJerto of the U. N. L A. ¯ad A.
C./..

Several fine 8peeehlm w~o ~ado In
the Interest of the U. N. L A. and
A.C.k

Bey. EL Y. P. Jones, D,D. the l~’/n-
clpel spol~er, wso Intrndueed and With
his splendid oratory held hie audlmme
spellbound throughout his l~Idrese--.
as usoal¯

Mr. Henry Thompson of ~/tlo,
Waehiugton, International orgtak~r of
the American Feder~tion of L~bor. WaS
Inl~uM nnd wa~s received with on-
thuelaetlc appisuae¯ He made a opJon-
did toJk and a etrnng appeal for mem-
bership In the U. N. L A, and A. C. L

Everyone present enjoyed the meet.
ina most heartily¯

Another eaisction by the ohoh" elnaed
the meatlug.

Yours for racial uplift.
GEO. W. STEWARD, 1Pr~,

GKO. D. HOWARD.
ill ~ Mhlfi.

IEMEDi0S DIVISION HOLDS who .o, =gh, tho
The next spoakor wea Mr. Williams,

FIRST AllV AR] president of the Cleveisnd Dlvledon.
Mr. Williams made a strong appeal in

--.e---

The Remedies division, ~o, 180. hetd
their first an~vereary. In spits of tho

mud and ruAn the president put all his

efforts tO mKko thin mseti~ a sueceAe"

e.esJeled by the lady prnsldent, Mrs.

Catherine BIgaby. The meeting otort-

ed at 6 p. m+ the preeldent. Mr. Jo-

nathan Mitchell, taking the ehdr. The

hymn, "FrOm Greanland’e Icy Moun-

talnf’ was snng by the congresation.
At the dose of the hymn the chaplain

8~vo prayer and road his evening Ice-

¯on. Then followed the Ethiopian

tue smm0 
AS BffORK

On Bun4s:r, June L ¯ Put m~m

meeting wus held at ths A. M. K
Chapek ~vory seat wus th~en sod

still they came.

Ths mcottoj was opened so ummi

by Ml~qug thn Naejn~tl 8~thmI~

"Ethinple. the in~d Of OUr tethers." eto,.

and tbe adO. ’~’YOl~t 0fe~nllnd’s 1~
MOUntains." Prayer was led by e~

local chaplain. Bay. M~ The U. N.

L A.’4 band, directed by Prof. James,

rendered splendid music. The choir i

I sweetly under the direction Of

Dr. Lowl~ Aft~ ¯ few brief remark~
by nat honorable pr~ddonL Mr. W. A.

WalL~tce, M% p. O. ~ "t~tne f~’th
as the first epeakor, lle axpisloed
fully the al~ &rid obJeeto of the U. N.
I¯ A. for tho benefit of thrum present

National Anthem, eung by the choir

pnd, na they gang, there came mauy

fHende throughout the pouring rain,

some in automobiles and eoaehen, to
celebrate with un our first birthday.

After the q~nelng of the anthem the
president delivered a short addraen. A
well-selected aa~red program then loin
lowed:

Duot--"RJek Ye Children of Bale¯-
ties."

Anth-~---"A Week A4r~," ~ the’ I am a w v. el’silted to como to he s~rted to leave Iio was nrrcstedl _ .enolr
Clevelnnd, as hero Is It arge p]aco In for debt. Did you river read o. letter .. .....
my heart for the Cleveland dh’lalon I from one whom you had eft beh nd i ...~ecltauou---Bweet Afrton,~ by Mk8¯

" ~ e ouno usorelI W is a~k !t! iu come here, not be-[aaying that condltlm, w re the Impel _ . ,
, ~mo--’BeautK~tll Ch Idr~ by Mrs,..a. l,, ....̄  ,er*,tor b.t, ......I .......,ha. wbe. you ,of,

M DIVISION
7!ii: 7 :i7i:72 17+ ++ !i7;: !

tl" S O I e the) ChoirAre v~r)’ mllC.I pleaBed with tho s t-I Upp r.~3 many thlnss In the hop
I:nt O I I t Cincinnati l have here I that our condition wou d be materia lyl Beeltatlolt--Mhm L Iobsoon, isdy

¯ ’ " vice-president.~ome ~ gr m~ I wm d ke o read chansed for thn better nnd Instend ofr ~ So o-- Unfold In Beauey" Mr~to ~’ i IS’el l¯ teleg lun~ from C n- t lugs be ng bettered they hey " by
...... I I++s n w ’ - "_ .... Blggby lady preeldenLc[nn:lll lt~klng i in ’o ru,’h h&-k tO Lho ] ++ - dlly Er.wn orse nnn nre eu.

Cha ’’ " "
~

’ t -- ~ ....... plain’e Address--Mr t3 W llismclly, led one from the auditor-general i ge tins worse. P+ow ̄ a¯u me queu- ¯ ¯ "
son.snlloulmln~ ih+, arrh’al of the s~.ltlon, why are you here. Tt fe not

the Intoreet Of the Bl~ck ntor Llae and
~tnrt. Cerpomtlan.

The speaker of the eveninE wse In-
traduced. Of eourso Dr. ~i~oU needed
no lntrodueUon to ue beeauen we all
know him and we feel ourselves hishly
honored with hie presence.

Dr. ]~8on’s speech wigs, so u~un]
Inspiring and helpfuL The eubJeet wU
"Dry Bones in the Valley." Amona
the many good things that Dr. Eason
e~ld dur~ hie epeeeh arn these:
That ¯ etrango rumbling of dry bones
stStted a few ye,re ago and that the
black prophet. Marcus Clarvey. spoke
to them and told them to arian stand
on their feet and be men, nnd since
that time over six million dry boone
through the U. M. L A. aro living
and h0 IS 8t~l prea~hlaq the do~trine
of the U. l~/. I. & and wtU continue to
preach (wlthoour help) until lynching,
burnlm~r, peonage and Jim cmwlsm
ceue, and until the prtncd~a 6Lm;l
come out of Egypt and Ethiopia ehall
otroteh forth her hands unto God and
ws shall be a great nation and the Red.
BMk and Green shall be footing in
the broc=ce, ita. Everybody left the
c~.tp~l benefited.

GERALDIN~ F. BMITEL
Chic¯so.

M
E EL JLJ JL f+ L

May |0 marked ¯ new epoch In tim
hletmT of tim OsaT dlvhdon of the
U. N. I. A. and A. ~v- The tons,
looked.fur dl~ ha8 cored when "JelLy.
hack~ Ire tntu oblivion and are M
Of US more.

On May 30 we had no eowsth~ In era"
re=ks tar, lndend, we ere the m,w Ne-
81"o. Men. wemeu~ boys and ~He
~p~ with a ~:endy tread to the
best of the drum. Never Irofero lure
ouch ̄  far-renthinlg demol~tratlen been
msde by race peopis of this city. A
parade of the U. N. I, A. and A. C. L
and Its 600 membore wu the gossip of
the day. Even children, leco than three
ycora of ass, were talking 0t thn Binek
Star IAno, as they oall it.

The parade wu led by the prelddent
nod hie o~ ’chzl sta~ Followed by the
legion& blink Cro~ Nuraen, Juveniles.
members and friends. The procomdon.
without a doubt, made n lasting tm-
preealon upon the on-leeher~ The of-
ricers of the legions were kept busy
trying to keep the crowd from falling
In rank instead of brinsqnl up the

The peepie 8re d’nelously awalting
another aueh d~’~o~etretlon Which

shall not forget ac~n.
The parado wae 8eeomPsnled by two

banda---tho Chioalo and Gary bands.
The Chicago division woo larlgely rep-
resented by leg/one and Black Croco

Nurses. The eutira day wlut spent in
Tyler Park to the delight and pleaaure
of alL A grand ball Wall enjoyed by
all lmrtlclpants from 6 to I0 p. art. We
hope to return the vtell of the
division ere lanK.

For the encouragement of other dl-
stolons we must confe~s that we have
had dl~culty even among ouraHvoa
to overcome, but, realhdug wn nra the
new N~sro with pri~e, we toe~ our
heads and beaut oureelvco that no
situation I¯ too comples or Intricate tO
be mJ~tered. %%’e Ors prond to Say that
we are mgrchlng On to vtctor~ with the
Garvey vision and tho call O: the
ever before our mymL

~Vo hear lhe call of Africa Jut IndJ-
vlduala and ms a unit. And to you.
my dear readere, we beY0 pledsed our.
¯ elves, even our lives, by the help st
God end, under the ]eadereblp of the
Hen. blarcue Gad-vey, that Call must be
an¯wered.

SENDS DR. USON A
CARn OF_THANKS

--Jure 8, llll.
Dr, J. W. If. ~eon,

AmeH~ Leadmr nf IT. N I. A.
and ~C. L.

l’l;yllI~. ~,Vhe. iley, which woe under- [becaUSe you are t~];nloue, I nhall q~e ~nthe,m. "~! Chlldren, 81anl~ Your Excellen©yt--’l’ne members of

gohig InH)ectiou under our own on- make+answer to that question. We ws.utbensnngbythoeholr. Solo.¯.A.re the Chicago Dlvielon No, $8, of the
~..~q,~’r~ Itmvo come together to stop othoru You eowlna the Seed?" by Mra. Mur. U,N. I.A. endA. C.i~b&Ktotender

I ~hall speak tonight on a text which I from percoeutlns u~. Do you know ray. $olo. "Go On to VJelory," by Mrs. ’ to you & sincere vote of thanks for

has nose" ~cn l¯ed bcfore--"V/arn, that n the South if yOUr w fo Is n co- Barrett. We ena’t forget to thank her your wlll/og and hearty reaponea to
Ings :uld O;~p~rtunitits of the Okla- Iooktng. som~ nrm.n will pick a fuss for her SOlo. as she emng It In such a their call of June $, 6 and T. 1921.
b,+ma ll!ot~," If you will observe the with you to run you out of town? way that It brousht a lightness of heart They feel that your work here dur-
tr(’ml nf the rlot:+, you will find that What are the nausea of mobs? The to the people, and "EncoreI" wag InK thla recent visit has done much to
lh~,y I,l’ezll~ (lut almost sp<mtalleou¯ly, primary cause Is false leadership, heard from the four corners of the haiL heighten the growing pros¢lSo of Oils

Ther~ is rlo~ cl:ou~,h room for two The white man preaches a false dee- Duel "Our Sweetest Song." 8olo. "Our dlvhtlozt Jn the city of Chicago, has

r~ce~ in th[~ cmlntry. Our silty hop0 trine of "Do unto others ea you would Fathorl.~md‘" by Mica Foresight. She groatlF lmproved thD ~ of the

i
In In Afl’lc’:l ~’llll It~ tlntol<t resuurces others do unto you." The Igegro also brought Joy to the hall by her membership, and ha~ given great Is-
~’hhm h:l.~ no outh!t for her l~rge pop- pr~acbel.~ leach u¯ t~lat our Int.re¯ts sweet plane-toned voice, Mr. Stalker. petus to their constructive effort In

tll~llOil. *l::li:Ul I~ overcrowded hul sho111d I c In hcovon, we.i;, we ere second vice-praeldenL made a few re- carrying out Io~l plnns and to their
the Ji, p I iI.~ I :lv,n of refug~ In the Ilving here on earth: The indu¯trl~l marks. Mr. El. Mefinard, assistant
PhlllT)pltl,,l~. ill,, II:lv..nil,~n IHlnnds and ’ leader says, "Buy property where you eecretary, a~so spoke. He thanked the

tile "~\’~’~I I;’o;l~l ~lt" Ihc Un ed States are" In other words, et down your ladies for the so.Ks, eo well rendered.
I{tl~lll Is uv.r’cr~m.d~,I .%11 lhe old blleket~ wh~re yon nr~, V,’~ hnv~ trledi Mrs. Barrett was only a visitor to
ccmnti’Je:, ;u’, overcrowded and their that. But It happens ~ometlmeB that this meeting, buL she at once rn~de her-
illlUrill t~lllhq Is Itie new world, or
AmPt-I~. ~gnx~. cv~ry ltme thataboal-
]o:td of hn,’lll~r:Inl~ ~omo lo tills cotin.
tT’y, lllnl, r~,:zil:l that that number of
Neg~ro(.~ win I~o JoblesR. Do you ex-

l~t’(:L t]lc v, hiLt. ll~:ui In ~haro his ]oaf
of brt.~tl with yotl and let }1Is own
bloo(l hrotliPr go hungry? Austra~a
h:ts s(.L her;.oif UlI a +~’lllt¯ govern-
meat, nn~l will not allow other¯ to
come Irl. Th,~t ~eem~ lmrd, but it In
not. T Ii;i~’(~ :u’rh’~d ~lt the place where
| beli+!~’t! Ihllt e~lell rlie~ sho~d he in

we lose bucket, rope s.nd everything
In the well. ~,Vhon you get anything

ttf tha ~xpenlls of your manh~ and
womanhood, you have tO .~y dear for
it+ Better hays one dress and one
suit of clothes and your womanhood
and manhood. They tell me to get a
job. How can I keep o, Job if they
conatantly fire me? 1 had a Job once

an head walter¯ The ~man dis-
charged me. When asked the cause
of my dlamlaeel. ! raid that I got mild
and left. (laughter.) I repeat that

lt~ own htnll. .~ly folks ahrays t:ppelJ . Ih~ eau~e of these riots is false leader-
In m+,. ! win h,~ olher races alone if ahlp, ~o man can work In peace and
they wil? let mn alone¯ If they at-

OWn buslncsa, I will at-!rtld It) lh(,Ir
lend Io mhlc.

! ft, ll Is see the h.nd of God In
"~ brln/;Ing lls h.,re: nnd I c~n’t be grate-

fill to thc willie re;In for bringing me
,, h~rP. I c;tn’t collceivo how it woman

~+~ ]h¯lng l~l hlxxlry can be grateful to any
man who Irtke~ her to a two by four

¯ ¯ liomr. It appears to me that the
woman would rather be at home than
bs Slit ~Ctlffllng. Some one accu~d
m~ !he olher (lay of not llkhlg women.
l have the greatest respect for women,
.~ly ~nolher and sister were women. 1

i~ cann~=t concelve how uny Negro ex-
cept a sycophant can be grateful to
a man who debauches his women-
folks. ~ man who thinks that Negro
womcn are Inferior and only fit to fiH-
,’Ill hts bestial de¯ires. Here I¯ a man
who t~]ls me that hie mother Is the

Oklahom riots Is the same as thnt of

; ~! pnr~son of all virtue after he hu

i

taken my mother’¯ honor. He pu!s up i no gpvernment at our back
Men, aren slffn in the trains aO that both sexes you tired of pereeeutinn? (Cfles ofmay have u~e of tho Immo conven- "Yen yes.") flay6 courage and faith/ lenee. I don’t thank him, and I don’t In God, If He is still the God of.the

see the hand ot God In an~ of hie brave and true. we will send Marcus
scttons, l ¯os, Instead, the cowardice Garvey back to Africa. to prepare ¯
of my r~o and the tribes In Africa place for U~ Then It will be that we

Now the white man wants me to be- have not lived in vain, and w~ were
Ilsve that he brought me here to worthy to have lived In this time,
civilize me. Nothing of the kthd. lie As It was In the be~lnalng Is now,
h~..U~h! me here tn cut down the trees and ever shall be. we ehat hear toe

i
i_,~..~is.chlldren’e cb,,dren. , be=mecry. "~rlea is red,mad" (Load .d

! Ill¯on by accident and found Jenus prolonged appkuse.)
Christ by aecldent In the cool of the

LAVINIA I,. EMTFH.evening when Jesus was hunUnlf inn, i . R~rtel~Now taka for enomp;e--lf ¯ boy ¯ud: -- +’- "
girl Iovo each Other. In eeme wo~ or ’ . .nther they will find .oh other Soad THE U, N, !, A, AND A, C, L
,~, .~f.~ o~..~ to .h_~.~L~n+ the OF ST. PAUL MINN.

y rite In all protmblllt~7 I
tbe~ wfl prnsper+ Then t’~e mother lmfum masting under thu mmpte~ of
ny8 that she touSht her deuKhter j the U, I#. L JU 8~d JU ~. k w~ held

. cortes thlNts en that she eopld pros. I nt ~, Jemu A. M. ~. Church ¯rid ¯
, Per. Doer uot that sound funnv?J very Inferential DrOlvem wus ten.

~Mr.) In sueh mmmey ts the |dM

~1~ man’s elalm of ely ..... II too. | ~ mll~ ~ Mkd tO OrdCP by
vo~ th~nb thut I had In fln~ je~ms th~pruldenkOeerloW. Binwar&

’ am+t+t lure 1

harmony with & man who considers
him hls thfertor. Try workIng with
a man who I~.your phyelcal euperlor
and see whet hsppena. Ho 18 con-
tinually picking o. you from mornlns

until night. Noll:i.qg you do Je right.
lte makes you de thlnss he le etlp-
posed to do. If you go to hhn like a
man. he will take you for a man and
treat you as a man. Take for ex-
ample a stray doff. Evert~body is
kicking It around¯ Look at thin other
dog. Jte raises his head and growls
at the one who kicked him. What
happens? The kleker is eeeking eofoty
In flight. Next time you will change

l your mind about bothering that dog.
i aelf-preservntton t~ the fist law of
nature. Look out for youree]ve~ -Ths
wnrnlna which semen to me of the

Chlcono. %Vhv nr~ thmy d~tD~ fha¯m
lhing8 to us?’ It Is because wo hnve

We have beeh wonderfully boomed
with vlaila of men of the parent body
or the executive eoqncll, as Him Excel-
leney Hon, J. W. H. ~asOn, HIS ~scel-
lency Hen. J. H. Brooks, Dr. (tibson.
Dr. Georwa R, Riley. Th~o mrn by
no seeps have fallen short of their
n/m and acco~;fi~hml.nt, for truly the

! vision of Garv~yt~rq.. e~d !ho c~Jl ~f fh~

I

She is an experienced eodaty women, the eeonomle, political and mental
and WO hope to have much good work freedom Of Negroes the worqd over

from her. Dr. Marcolino Echamendea un~!.+ the banner of 1he R~d, Black
(Cuban) also Rave n short and brillinnt ; and Green. ~,’o rmna/n,
address to the Cubana. Then followed Yours dncerely,
sn anthem, "The Bright Pearly Gates." ~: W. at. WALLACE,
by the cboJr. ~’. Pr~eldent.

Becltatlon. ~ Am Juet ¯ r.lttle C L. WILLIAMS,
~-laiden." by MIss lr~ino George. ,-" + Genes1 Be~rotary.

The Black Cross .Wursee then ma4"ehed
around the hall, headed by the officers,
with our cliarter and be~nees, and
singing "Onward Christian Soldlero."
A.ftor a briar explanation by the presi-
dent they took their seat amid thun-
drous applause. Then followed a solo
by Mrs. Thomea, "Beyond thq CItF,"
after which was hoard "Encore!" from
ma~ly throats. A duet. "I MUst Have1
the Saviour with Me," by our ledy and l
v~eo-presldent, Mrs. C. Rlggby and I
~iise I. Johnson. Solo and chorus by

Mrs. Themes end M co Johnson, on-
titled "Comfort of Pathmot." This aloe
was encored.

Speaehee In both the Cnban and Eng-
lish tongues were followed by a 8010
by Mr8. Murray, entltled "At the Feet
of Jesus," and another by Mr&
entitled "In Him." The choir then
rendered the final anthem, entitled "God
Our Father," and the meetthg camn to
n cJoae by slnglng the Doxolasy.

JONATHAN" MITCHELL, ro.,den N 0 T i C E
THE U. N. I. A. IN THE VIRGIN

DO NOT pay Money to at,y one except a duiy authoH~zd
Agent or Representative of the’ BLACK STAR LINE, INC. ¯ ,

ISLANDS TAKING ON NEW LIFE in sues where there are .o Agenfs or Representatives 8end
Money ’direct by BANK DRAFT or MeN EY ORDER in American

June S, 1921. Currency to the BLACK STAR LI~E OFFICE, 56 West IUgth St.,

ToDevtho Editorsir:_ltof IsthewlthNegr°JoyW°rld:I elt to New York City. GEe. TOBIAS. Treasurer.
pen you these IIn~s, Informing you of ~--~m ~

~ ~mmmm mmmmmmmutho election Of a roperter for the

NOTICE

st. Thomas Division I~o. 81. From
tim0 to time the people havo been "
speaking of the luke-warmness of our
Dlvlslon in comparison with the other

BIv,.Io.. Allofth. Delept Comingen.,d .asd and he ..... =..ed. el to the Second Inter-
,hey = an, they cou,, .o, .. wh, tional Negro Conventiwe should not do llkewJ80, Thn re. na
porter Is Mr. Joseph A. Morrill Re
will send to yon for Insertion In your To avoid d~ay and cellfdSioa Jim the ceflveatloa, wa are

v~lurd eelumns all traneactlons In our ~ issuing on ¯pplicetien. to U. N. I. A. DJvikion& churches lind
UIVI~IOU. He la ¯ ~n Of Ioug ~-1
perienen and one who will stand up other Negro o~a~n~oae 8endill I delegates to ~0ave~tfoo
for thin noble i~ee end wm, A of outs. ’ credential forms.
YOU will heat from him at the first We request that U. N, I. A. Dlvidons e0mldy with. the
opp~q~nlty. . ~[~t~l~Ol~ ~ tO the number of delegates.With greefinl8 f~}m the DIvhdo~

t~ to ~ ARly at++,ee~, for fem~ :,

/

R~BIOS 9~ON No, 150
01: TIIf U. ~, L I.

It is fho inmatt~ e~ the ho~mthle
o~heam mu5 ~ ~ Of tl~
Be=adten ~ Dlvts~ Cuba, to
notU~ the ~,mt bed~ ud all eU~r
dJvhdo~ in Cuba th¯t%ll~. Jowph ]~q’-
8so le n~ tanrer vte~*lnu~mt Of thin
d/stston us pusud b~ the hommd~
Adv~mry Bmted uuder ~ttein 8. ~o-
tlan 8L sad timt I~’. ~ refusal

ur ~ t= ;--h =0m ~te= ~
e=a ~ ~ U tad ud~
eonlmL

Be It 8~tmmm that I&.
Ite~ has ~
u~a~nst o~thin
but ~tW ~¯in~

n~ M~erd. us==t~

race la upon us.
~,hy these men long live to sDread

the pror~n~a, of ealvaticn to the
awakening conscience of the Ne~ro,
And as these fold thelr arms and take
their place in the silent cheJ~3ber ot
death, m~y others even groq,er nppe.~
upon the scene to lead Ethiopia on to (AY Needlework
Victory. (B) Art and Mt:~ln

I am yours for service. ¯
¯ (C) ]Pure FoodsMIfiB EMILY TAYLOR-R,.;THER.

FORD. . Aeeoelata ~retnry. We have a high opinion Of oUr wo~en’e e~
e. therefore we ask YOU to dart now, ~ let US i,m

SPRINGFI ., NOTES
at once

Ons of the prettiest homo woddlnao With oppreeintion for work done, and gl~lt ~ f~" ¯
occurred here May 26 at the residence ’0 ¯111 for so~Jc~
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Warrtck. 922
South 16th etreet, the contracting m
Parties heine "rr. Jog. L. Hunt and m~MIss Shannon. The Warrick home
was tastefully .... god and done.ted

CONVENTIONfor the oceaslon. Refreshments. con*
¯ l¯tlng of brick cream and ca~e,
ver~tlau tnd music were the
sloes,

The fifteenth annual bah liven by
the Elk lodes on May 31 was pro~
nonnced a suece..

Mr. James Adams. one of our
prominent young men. who has been
a con¯picuous figure in the Attorney-
General’~ omce for 16 years, died June
2. after a brief tiiness.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER !
IIICT~IU your earnlns ~w¯r*and ~r~¯l¯ a future for r~mlt by me¯ha of ¯

]~J~eu ~dumtlon.

BRAITHWAITE SHORTHAND SCHOOL
"THE SCHOOL OF MER;T"

2376 Seventh+ Avenue (at West 139th Street)
Offerw thorOUgh Counm¯ of Inmrucll~ tn s~y of the tonowlnn ~bJlmt¯i

M~qMRAP~ 171~WBITIWn. IIOOKKEgPI~G, BUSlNI~q l~loIJg]l~
~BMMIEg~L~I, AmSTBItllfflC. ~AN~H mid Yn~CU.

(FOR P~JtS~S DeSlRINU TO ~OULOW A nUelNeeO ~t.nEeR)
ARITI1KEYIC. ENOUgfl and BPELLINO

(Yet ~rlmns whmm ¯l¯m¯slirr o~ueatlon hM been neeloeted)
IUOBI~ MA~ATIC~ -- AI~BM. OZO~EYIrty. 1~tlOONO¯l~e¯T,

(yGT pe~llO-PS WhO deidF! tO et~lqltm ¯ pt~ntegulonld or ¢ll~tleo ~)
BD|VIDU&L INl~lPa~t~rlON

DAY AN}~ ~Vt~NINO CLAOngS. ENTBn AT ANY TtMB. BU~tMen CLAenM8
OnnANIZI~G. I~nOLh &T ONCW¯ Yr~e pllmphl¯l Ilvln Irltol..Zi~lt on ¯on.

~l~r~ohfo~ut~hed ..... t. cortnEBPONDBNCB ~OUR3~ tn ~o.hsa~ to

upWe+ut¯UppI+f t~a(wSlb°ut~46~’+ et~k~p) sloDo~pbera bOohk~O~ ¯Ud clerl~ tor eositb~e
Celt or w~ttt~nltAjtl~)HWAIT5 BHORTHANDepi [g~HOOI~ fin Seventh &~eaue

(Cornlr wet It tb Styes ). New York; Tet¯ hc,n* Audubon I|SS
L Nle-WTON ~AITHWAITe, Prlnell~ll (Olfielll +~hortU~q4 nl~lqlmr of ths n. N. L ~-I

Women’. Industrial Exhibit

MARY JOHNSON, Faomtbo &~Im7 a

4ustr~ of Ceinnd we=men tn ¯ emuq~moUS mmm~ before the ~ al,

second Internattmud Nesye Convention to be held In ~bw Yodl.

st this year. after whfeb pertalmenc~ will be ~ to the 8ebel~b :J

The Asa~eintlen le ptonnins to have for that

Women’s Work Of all Idnda and I~lderv u on* Of the dtoU~t pinml
Convention, whleh will open on Womou’s 13lay. nhout the ~on~ ~

ust, W~en’s M wW be set apart u a ~ of demonstrating
stiletto and edueation¯l output ot Women. and the night tor ths~ M

ami mimic. In short women’s talent ~ tags eintqle el

NlghL The exh/blto wIU be dlepto~ed then ~ ~ thst nnUl thO ~ (g

the Convention. ""

We ere roq~g the My Prenldeut of ove~ D/vhdo~ to I
nt~aber of aeaoelata werkere to help elrr~ Out the pinl3 Of ~ Dqwstllso~

Thn ions Ioohed for opporttmlty lea emne to woes1 of ~ ~ throDSb
the U. N. L A. We mtmt take advantoae of same by ~ ~ ~ ,

The duUse of the Co.mitten will be:~

(s) To solicit usm~ of msmben ~ the Dlvhdan who qs~r~ to ~ 
hl~tto~ sod to ~n4 to ~ tO this ~t at ~ ~

(b) To mllett unreel of w~O who ~ .".~-.~rUd work worthy ~ e~ddblUea i ’ IO
euro uot m¯mberl o~ ̄ he Divletoa. but n~ to plane wol~ ea ~lnMu~J f~f tl

Int¯l~n and aspen to this Coammnea ~ Tht= mun bl ~ ~ ¯ ~ ~"
st canyon amens tmata~m moses. . "

tel Ta 8sad ~sm*l ~ Pnnddeets of ~dl womnt lu~ shq eln~ te ths~ 08NI~KeI~ i it’
thole clubs In¯r b~vS ~tp~umtOUwe8 St ~ ~bitlo~ ’ ’

(dl To caste a fens br the women of eaeh Dlvtdoa. b~ OIVlag heuo ~

memo ¯o this deDa.-tmsut, to amhst in eanytnu out thll ~t welt wtmo~t elnl~b,
fan th¯ usual Convention doustlon tO be ~I~ by the ~ ~,
Committee will r~port week liT, wuh the z~mlt of tie wor~.

co a Comndtleo of ~ttood~nc¯ lot th¯ e~M~t

¯ l thts ts t~ Sat lnto~ltlo~ ~lbit of Wo~5~a’S ~ WOI~ Of
des~ts the good lork of ¯vel~ woman ph~e~ tot I=a~nmtloa ~ thl M~f~

will v~qt this Sroat Cohveln0~ ~ tl the opp~rt~t~ fo~ ~ ".~ :
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All persons of color are now asked to
liberally to the August Convention Fund.
your amount by postal money orders or
addressed to Parent Body, the Univer~"
Improvement Association.

Persons authorized to collect will be given
dentlals signed by the President General
Garvey), and the Secretory General (J. 
with the seal of the Parent Body attoehed, and
tested by the President of the Local DIv/sien to
said person belongs.

Pay no money to persons soliciting wl~Out
credentials signed in the manner indicated

May 5, 1921

J. B, YEAItWOOI~ ~:=
Assistant Secretu~, General
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